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NEWCLOTHS.with a tremendous blast of approbation 
from thaeditorial chair. “Spirited,” “high
ly talented," “rare poetical gems,” “great 
discrimination of the author,” and such 
like phrases were teeming through Mr. 
Kochfort’s criticism. You may imagine 
the laughter which was evoked from the 
community when the acrostlcal character 
of these “ highly talented ” lines was dis
covered. The victim himself did not see 
the hoax until after another Issue of the 
paper had appeared. In the very next 
issue, another acrostic appeared. But 
when the “murder was out” the “ Cour
rier” had another flaming editorial headed 
“ Another Confederate Deception—The 
Trick Exposed,” &c., Ac., in which the 
ingenious editor editor, instead of hold
ing his tongue or laughing off the matter, 
gave the public the whole history of the 
manner in which he had been duped by 
his “discriminating correspondent.”

The Joke has famished great stock to 
our local Punch, the Indtcator, of which I 
enclose you a copy. This latter paper 
is conducted with a great deal of ability, 
but is enshrouded in mystery as to its 
contributors. Hlffparodies in the present 
number are remarkably good. It deserves 
a word or two of mention, which time
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

The Modern and Ancient Poets-Bx- 
Uaordlnary Literary Hoaxes—An

67 King Street.
1 CASE TROUSERINGS,

NEWEST PATTERNS, in

West of England and Scotch Tweeds
1 Caie COATINGS,

3 PACKAGES, CONTAINING :
lepartment of Public Works,

CANADA.

Richibucto Breakwater.

BLACK WATERED RI BBONS.
BLACK YAK LACES.

Black Brussels Net, and Black Leather Belts.
At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,

Acroetieal Ass.
[from our own correspondent. 3 

St. John’s, Nfl’d, Aug. 6.
I told you in my last communication 

that a number of misstatements pervad
ed a letter apropos of Newfoundland which 

time ago appeared in your columns.

i

In Silk Mixed, Sa taras, Venetians, Meltons, 
Diagonal Twill»*, and new makes.

A fall assortment of

sime
In the main the description of the coun
try and its resources was accurate enough, 
but in some minor points which were 
curiously elaborated It is difficult to de
cide whether the writer has been himself 
the victim of a hoax or whether he is try
ing to hoax his readers. From internal 
evidence I strongly incline to the latter 
view. The writer states that he came to 
Newfoundland on lumbering business ; 
that in prosecution of that business he 
spent most of his time in Harbour Grace 
and paid a “flying visit" to St. John’s. If will not now permit me to give It. 

his business were really what he states 
St. John’s would necessarily have been 
his headquarters during his stay. The 
allusions to the literature of Newfound
land are not wholly fictional, but they are 
somewhat exaggerated In their lauda
tions. Mr. Michael Power,|who Is refer
red to In terms of glowing eulogy, which 
if used with regard to Tennyson might 
appear somewhat exaggerated, is, or was 
(before dissipation overcame him) a 
cooper by trade. He has always posses
sed a remarkable facility for stringing to
gether rhymes, and for three cents, the 
price of a glass of rum, one may at any 
time purchase his somewhat venal muse.
Your readers, however, will best be abl 
to judge of the strength ol the divine af 
flatus in Michael’s breast by the follow-, 
ing specimen stanzas. They are a por
tion ;of an Epithalamium addressed to a 
friend of mine :

*5, Saturday, 30,h day of August,

a -e ’a• H Railway elation. St. John.
62 Prince William Street.’ FURNISHING July 8

the Department,
NTwÔ secondes will be requited for the duel
fulfilment <>i the Contract. __. , .

Tenders must be made on the printed forms J
U,l*ne Department does not bind itself to accept I aUg g 

the lowest or any Tender. J .

Shells. Shells. Shells.
THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS

OSBORNIN STOCK.

itbtmobb a bos.,
67 Kini street. SEWING MACHINE

10 Tons of Stoves. VICTORIOUS EVERYWHERE,
10640
tineen/* from coast of Florida, and will bo
SbaÆ SSSiï
Esq. Also at the

ST. JPOHN BAZAAR, 

3S Book Street,
AND CUSTOM* HOUSE SLIP,

St. John. N.Bs7tb3fnV 187 L
a;^Ma^n\LprvîJiratnrndaD4J,i,rhtE^r

bidons for the best Family Sewing 
Machines.

two Diplomas, for the 
Season of 1878.

Ill E have jnst received from Gurney's W Foundry, at Toronto, via Grand TrunkIt seems from the despatches that one 
poor sneak thief has “for years been a 
terror to the boarding mistresses” of 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. He has been 
caught at last and he must be worth look
ing at if he was capable of striking terror 
to the souls of so many boarding-house 
keepers, for no ordinary man can make 
one of them flinch In the slightest degree.

Railway- 31 First Prises,lO Tone STOVES,
Notice to Crontractors. SELF-FkIdING HALL STOVtSi several
J.1VUAVV uw vu 1 patterns of PARLOR MOVES, and some ex

cellent COOKING STOVES.
W e have now one af the best Stocks_ - f Stoves 

... . , . I to be lounu in the Dominion, and we invite the
-SEALED TENT, 0RS will be received at the attcntion of lhe Xbadb to our low price list.
™ Marine and Fishery Office, St. John, N. B., HALL A HANINGTON,
until tue McLean’s Building

sth August next, | sax Union streeL
Inclusive, for the erection of an

engine house

At each competition the contests were keen, 
the leading Machines ol Canada and the States 
being represented. The

of
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals,

Ac., &c., Ac-,
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed
ing five lines, at 25 cts. each insertion, 
and Jlvc cents, for each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion. i. ■ , ,
■ BUSINESS0 AND6 PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, 

ETC., 1
for long or short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the .most liberal

teTc!mtracts for yearly advertising will 
secure alt- the advantages of Transient 
advertism» ‘at a very much lower rate.

Advertisers in Thb Daily Tribune 
will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, 51 Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
are respectfully solicited to consider the 
ci.ima of The Daily TP*bune In the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage.

sTribune has already securefTttTarge 
OTfcfmtion In the city, while the sales 06 
the afternoon trains, East and JVewt, are 
aot exceeded by any other Daily.

M McLEOD. Business Manager.

OSBORN We have purchased the whole, and will sell 
them exceedingly low. . _ ,

Just the thing for DecoratingGardens, Flower 
Pots, Horns, etc 
w Call and see them.

LOCK STITCH challenges the world for its 
equal. Is warranted tor th.ee years, will 
do every variety of sewing, and the fact 
that it has carried off the highest awards at tue 
Provincial, Central. Western, and other leading 
Exhibitions, which no other Machine in Canady 
has yet done, attests its superiority, overall
^Buy^beTmproved OSBORN and none other ; 
it will last a life time, being a well made 
Machine, circulated for all kinds of work; it

GiveTHE OSBORN a trial before purchasing 
any other : you are certain to be pleased with 
its work. . . t

4a§- Machines given against easy terms or
P AGKtfiS and others will do well to give ns a 
call. We give good reliable Agents the very 
best terms. Apply
Young Men’s Christian Association Building, 

Charlotte street 
New Brunswick 

ap 30 m w f why

A doctor in Lowell, Mass., is greatly 
and professionally excited upon the sab 
ject of regattas and rowing : and he writes 
to a Boston newspaper that “ death worse 
than cholera is in the whole thing.” 
Hear him : “ One man gave out from 
congestion at Springfield.. One died at 
St. John. More will be sick. Men can
not row in that way without rupturing 
the heart and congesting the lungs, with 

Let the col-

I THE EXCITEMENT !
E. 0. HUGHES!* 00*>

The Book That Caused It. Bock Sirteijniy 26 12ÎAND
ENGINEER’S DWELLING

The names of two resoonaibie end solvent per- 
-uins, residents nt the Dominion of Canada, Will
ing to become sureties for the fulfilment of the 
contract, to be enclosed. < . ,,

Plans and Specification^ can be seen at this

The Department does nofbind Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. J _

N. B.-Time for receiving the above Tender?» 
has been extended to 19th tost.

•I. U 1

OUR SEAME&! THE VICTORIA

STEAM CONFECTIONERY WORKS,AN APPEAL !

BY SAMUEL PLIM30L, M. P.a score of minor ailments, 
lege faculties prohibit rowing at once. 
They have got to do it. There is too 
much excitement in the world.” There 
certainly is, and this medical gentleman 
appears to labor under his share of it. 
Men die now and then, who were not 
tugging at the oar ; and if this distracted 
doctor doesn’t look out be will die some
time and be buried like other folk.

"Waterloo StareeNL

Popular Cheap Edition.

pEINGnowm operation.we call tBe^atten-
onr Stock°of PURE*CONFECTIONS, some of 
which will be found entirely new to lhe traie.

We invitetheir inspection and solicit a snare 
ef their patronage.

7 May be bad at
i 5. B.—General Agents for 

and P. E Island.
MoMILLAN’S, 

78 Prince Wm. street.
HARDING, 

Agent Marine and Fisheries, 
St. John, N. B.

Sir. had I the pen ot Milton I would sing yon 
lady’, praise :

My mother lived for seven years in the town t 
Harbour Grate,

-Five years with Justice L-----j and two wi*
Father Tore ;

-he was a virtuous girl from Erin’s fertile short
Oft have I seen the tears ran down my lovin 

mother’s "cheek
When on the kindness of Judge L-----y she’

happen for to rpeek.
He died of something like the cholera I’ve heart- 

my mother say ;
Then sorrow was seen on every brow all around 

Conception Bay.

aug 6

Margeson’sCalculifugeSt. John, N. B , July 17.1973.
1aug 6 til l9th i\ew d»m J, W. MONTGOMERY WHOLESALE ONLY.

'"J’lHIS MfcDICINE^is^oertaln remedy for all

Gravel, Stone in the Bladder, and Dropsy.

It has cored many cases of long standing.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle 

Sold bt all Dbuosists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces :

zr. l. spbjtcbb,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

JPFRF BBOVtVt, S CO..
10 George Street, Halifax, N. S.

HOME TESTIMONY.
St. Job*. N. B„ March 26.1873.

Misses. R. O. Mahgbson A Co.—OeUtemen : - ■ ■
1 have been afflicted with gravel and atone. up- -*-j- « IT' V A, AJt I? 63YAK ,

yo nr adveiUefem 601 of CALCUMFUGE in the 
Halifax papers—took three bottles according to 
directions, and in the short mace of four weeks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my testimony 
to its value, and heartily recommend it to all 
afflicted as 1 have been. .

(Signed) David Collins,
Forme ly Harness Maker, 

ap 17 m w fwky St. John, N. B.

Squire Watson, of Eagle township, 
Arkansas, has an original way of fining 
people for all sorts of crimes and pocket
ing the fines himself. When money is 
not forthcoming he will take stock or 
even old clothes. Two men named Toll 
and McHaney were arrested for stealing 
a cow belonging to Samuel Crawford. 
The testimony before the Squire showed 
them to be probably guilty of the charge, 
but ins e id of being held for trial it was 
agreed that they should turn over two 
horses to the Justice, which the latter 
was to sell and pay Crawford for his cow 
out of the proceeds. Squire Wateon sold 
the horses,- but forgot to settle for the 

Crawford thereupon made a com
plaint against Watson for compounding 
a felony. The case is a carious illus ra
tion of tl e s <rt of justice dispensed in 
Arkansas by the negro and carpet-bag 
appointees of Clayton.

J. R. WOODBUBN & CO., 
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 

Watebloo Street,
,ug 8 St. John, S, B*

WILL SELL,

Wholesale and Retail,TENDERS

For White Birch Logs.
I

lace goods.! His whole Stock of

f
SUMMER MUSLINS,

9 MARKET SQUARE,Mr. Power is a regular attendant at the 
"little reunions which take place In the 
presence of our Police Magistrate In the 
mornings. By accident I have before 
me, while I write, a paper containing a 
note of his attendance on the 19th nit., 
which I clip out. It is as follows :

POLICE REPORT.

1 PENITENTIARY OFFICE,
Custom House Buildikq. 

St. Johq^gt A «gust, 1873.
1

Cambrics & Dress Stuffi,
1 Case Juht Received

' AT COST.

With a fine assortment ofElectro-Plated Goods cow. 'PENDERS wi 1 be received at this office until 
JL noon,

SATURDAY, 30th an*., | BRILLIANTS, Plain sndîSpoàed «

For 25 Car Loids of White Birch 
Logs, in 8 Feet Lengths.

to be piled acioss the Car to the full standard 
height allowed by .Railway ; and to bodelivered 
at the Prison. . „ . .

No Log to be less than 8 inches diameter at 
the email end, and only butt cuts when as small 
as this, all perfectly straight, sound and free 
from rotten Knots, and large or bad Knots of

July 19—Margaret Doyle, 63. an old offender, 
drunk and disorderly—3 months imprisonment 

Michael Power, 40. Poet, Pokeham-paih—$ i 
or 4 days imprisonment.

This is the manner in which Mr. 
Power’s addition always appears. The 
temporary fits of blindness recurring at 
iateivalS, to which your correspondent 
alluded, were, doubtless, these little 
“busts” on which this votary of the 
muses so often goes.

Hie reference to the Welsh poet, 
Kohldweid, whose poems have been ex
humed from oblivion, and are about to 
be published by a gentleman in Harbor 
Grace, has also a substratum of truth. 
A review of the poems of a certain mysti
cal William Coldwell is being published 
in the Harbor Grace Standard-, but the 
reasons for belief that such a person ever 
existed are not quite so strong as might 
be adduced in favor of the existence of 
Mrs. Gamp’s frientL and admirer, Mrs. 
Harris. The whol” affair seems to be 
an invention—a hoax practised on the 
too confiding editor of this provincial 
journal. As an instance of the verdancy 
of the publisher, I may mention that the 
biographer of Coldwell narrates a “hair
breadth escape” of his hero when only 
ten years old. It appears that the youth 
tol genius, accompanied by his dog, 
play mg upon the brink of a blazing 
furnace, when he toppled 
headlong into the flames, 
trying moment his genius gave birth to 
the following verse :

Sport, my dog, adieu.
My fate, oh, never rue;
Give my 1 ,ve to Sue.
Adieu, adieu, adieu 1

The author of these Coldwell pa- 
an elaborate disquisition 

“ vision and the faculty dl-

NEWEST STYLES.
Black and Colored. 

MALTESE LACES,.
BLACK and WHITS.

thread laces, -
BLAtJR^and WHITE.

also:

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, dec*» &c*

Jutt received by

Light and Dark Prints,CARD.
ALL FAST COLORS, Cbiaf.WE*“Ct..?B,^D|\..CcTnSn,fsMne

N. B.. on behalf of said Club claim the Cham
pionship of New Brunswick, and are open to 
receive a challenge from any Club in the Pro
vince, to play on oar grounds on the Barrack

ATLANTIC AND ORIENT

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,
A call is solicited by

J. W. MONTGOMERY,

a King Street,

Also—LACK BARBS, COLLARS, HAND- 
KBRCHEIES, Ac, 

july3l
**7ivê Car loads to be delivered by the 1st of

i*FPWHI?ALKER. ^Challenge Comm. I bÆ.Td

J. F. WHITTAKER, “ Tenders for vv bite Birch Logs.”
Sec’y. I Not bound to

’. H*. jhBB-».’".
ALE AND PORTER.

PAGE BROTHERS,
« King rtr-et.I aug 5 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

The only Companies doing Busines 
in this City who Write no Fire or 

Life Risks Anywhere.

Assets of the Atlantic 
Aa.eta of the Orient...

On the 1st January, 1873,

Surplus of the Orient after 
Re-Insurance of all Risks
Over......... ........ .............. -..........

June 6

Hum ENGLISH!! ENGLISH!! FRED J. HALL SILK GOODS.“~"*!!SSVS!Sti8r-
Warden.

H. B. MASTERS. aug 4 6iPresident. Ex Killarney, from Liverpool I

20 HHlD2l*b^LS0PP’SdlLEi^an^.

^b^5«?L!:Myatnhde2e1'ebrated 

bottlers, E. & J. Burke.

anglFresh Ground
.... „Sl5,5tl,!80
___  »,035,680MOWING MACHINES !

MOWING MACHINES !
RECEIVED—a large assortment of A fine assortment ofJUST

OATMEAL. BLACK CiRO GRAIN
SILKS!

Ladies’ and Gentlemen's
FINE

HILYARD Sc RUDDOCK.aug 5$1,000,000.

Ladies’Kid Button Boots-
Only a Pair,æeessBsëSDmLanding ex Capiila:

«300 BARRELS

SHARP & CO,, 
________10 King streetENGLISH BOOTS The Improved “ Buckeye” Mower,

(AMERICAN PATTERN.)
Every Journal warranted to run in Babbit* 1 W 

Metal. | »»

the “ WETTEMORE” horse raze,

inly 25
them.

Applications made binding 
Policies issued in St. John, fo
‘ “lusses payable here in N. B. currency, at the 
Companies’ Bankers, London, or at New York, 
in gold or onrrwtjr. New York, Board ofUnder-
wr"-‘™’iJ&v«V STBUUBT,

Notary Public and Average Adjustor,
Agent, 

Water street, 
Opposste Meryitt's Wharf

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTURER 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.

Flower Stands. at once, and 
rm at currentGEO. JACKSON,

32 Kingstrect.
was At JACKSON’S, 

32 King Street,Choice OATMEAL! E will close out a disoonnt for Cash.i jane 9 july 21The Doily Harden Washer over and fell 
Even at this

EOWBS St EVANS. 
No. 4 Canterbury street.

Smoked Salmon.

A.; VICES!For sale by inly 11
sTI.LhLo iks? MhITg aisiiM

ss&a&ss&si*•“"*“«*““ w.BKENNAN.

Paradise Row, Portland. 
N. B.—Wbihoxrs Repaired.
Portland. June 19. ______june!9

aug9_tÊeÆMéEt * VeAtUlTB'A
(New Y ork Pattern.)

ëiïttisimsM
I>t ills to fit.

RIVET and BOLT CUTTERS. 
WOOD PLANERS, Ac.

OHILDBEK’S PALM HATS. 1 EN»sS°V^KIC^V;yte

Patent Vieee.
Fer sale by

tion.
and Twist ap!7

Men’s & Boys’ Grass Hats. 
BOVS’ FELT HATS,

Nxw Stoci.
D. MAGEE A 00.,

Hat and Cap Warehouse.^

O /^ASES in fine order, and offered low for 
,UI 2 ,mi”ed,a,e eal0’ byBSRTON°B^bS.

LANDING

T-K«SRf.&.
pers has
upon the , .
vine” which could sing so sweetly from 
the midst of the lambent flames. But 
this youthful prodigy of precocity 
not destined so to die ; for his noble dog 
rushed into the flames, rescued him and 
leaped back ; but alas his beautiful tail was 
i «one. Nor was 1 is catastrophe without 
ts beneficial results to scie: c >, for Dar- 
win, happening to see this curtailed speci
men of curiosity, it was suggestive of 
that theory of natural selection and the 
variation of species, which has made for 
him so illustrious a reputation. When 
editors can be hoaxed by such transparent 
inventions you may conceive the standard 
of journalism here. Just now there seems 
to be upon the part of some clever 
wags in our community, a regular raid 
upon the more verdant editors. One 
of the richest jokes which has been 
played here has had the editor of the 
Courier for its victim. The Courier is 
one of the Anti-Confederate papers and 
is edited by a Mr. Rochfort, a gentleman 
whose baptismal innocence is scarcely 
adapted to the vocation into which he 
has been squeezed. Some wag sent to 
him recently from an outport some verses 
addressed to the Hon. C. F. Bennett, the 
Anti Premier. That you may see the 
quality of the fulsome laudation heaped 
upon him I give the verses in their en
tirety :
R-ound those old brow, which ago has silvered 

froin*oùr native

H-as*driven the vile Confederate crew away. 
F-or us be fought the figbtof liberty:
U may that straggle never be forgot, 
R-emembranoe or the man that kept u < free 
T trough all the ages itahall perish not.
I-n many a cabin of our sea-girt isle

yoT'shal^hoar and

ns from*thsmleCan ’dian shame 
a-o may the name of Charles Fox Bennett
S-tiU*ths core watchword of our liberty.

These lines were heralded in the Courier

Inly 28«S. Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed. itch ONTMENT l

Prepared by J. B. Watson.

EDMUND E. KEH-VAY,Undertaking
C. E. LYMAN, 

No. 17 Water street. 
St. John, N. Baug 8 Sole Agent for New Brunswick forEx Gold Hunter:wasrN all its varton- branches executed by JV- I ,*.. BBMtJTJT.M.T, ot the town of Port-

’’ordera left at his residence, opposite D. J.

Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

uly 7 dw 2m
To Builders.

London house,Uqq g^|s Bridal Rose
ATJa. 6th, 1873.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS

Dunham, 166 Prinee Wm. street, to whom
Tenders will bo delivered on or before WBD
NESDAY. 13th inst., at 6 o’clock p. m„ pre-
01 The* lowest or any tender not necessarily ac-

D. B. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

J. F. SECORD,
•____ Aqkm.

AND

FLOUR ! Henry F. Miller’s Pianofortes, sag 8,__the portionN. W. BRENNAN.^
Received per S. S. Killarney :

andPRSSI-
----- J. W. WELLS’

Bug St Moth Exterminât or r

aug8 _______________Bt. Joun, N.B.

in store:
Oils. 36 PIS)C>ENTBLUR PIL0TS

20 i leces BROWfî BEAVERS;
20 “ Black Bri ads:
60 ** DuEhKINh;
New Printed Cambric5:
Plain acd Printed 'ILlSIaS:
CORSET JEANS, ELASTIC LININGS, Ac. ^ang 2

Wholesale.
DANIELS BOYD. IJ

aug 6 ____
fïïêSch

Oils. No. 120 GERMAIN 8TB.HBT,
SAINT JOBN, N. B.

3,000 Dbls. rORWHEAL.
JUST RECEIVED:

C/X DBLS PURE OIL LARD. Also. 10SPb. à Me qo-h

W. H. THORNE.

For sale very low by These Instruments have no equal.

please read the following from Dr. Steiner.
°T*stimonial.—I have been’very much pleased 
with your (Mason A Hamlin) American Organs 
on all oooaeions. Their tone is remarkably 
pure and free from reediness, and their touch is
^TheHenry1 F^MiBerPiano is used at theN ew 
England Conservatory of Mn;ie, Young Men s 
Christian Union, Roston» and oy the schools 
and public institutions generally4 ap 14

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.oepted.
Brooms Brooms.

UsT RECEIVED—30 Doaen BROOMS.
J. S. TURNER.

ang 7 51titles.
jnlyl --------- SKCOBD’B

Condition & Cough Powders

the coat a slick and gloesy appearance. They 
msy be used with perfect safety ^ alltimea. 
They me also good for Cattle^MW^ mi Horses.

ang 8
DIARRHŒA SYBUJPÎ

a esiTAin ovni m
Dysentery, DUrrhtea, (Mm, usd all 

Summer Complaint,.

GO TOCheap Tea.
F-CHESTS GOOD. >0UND TEA. at 
25e«,Uperlb.vrh.wHiTim

Inly 21DUNN BROS.B11 alcohol.
FOB A

Whit© Win© Vinegar. N°All*e S.-8«îbUa! ALCOHOL, 65 per bent.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.
MAPLE HILL. FASHIONABLE HAT I

78 Kin iff Street. Bark “ Dorothy," from London. Charlottte street.aug 5
Cherries.Cherries.juneISTOeM^hM JsaeJjAL -j, laufid aud fitted up for a fclOUSifi v* 

WMTRKTAIN MENT the above deligbiful pro-

SïïTtïi city, and the drive presents a great
variety of scenery. __

Th, BEAUTIFUL * SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
nt Maple Hill are admirably adapted for OUT 
POOR SPORTS, and may he secured, for PIC
NIC PAR'ytej. '■» op ohabgk, on spplioa-

Importers will do well to notify their friends 
to ship by this vessel, as she will b 
promptly.

To arrive, dally expected:

iso h- ™r—Continental Hotel. m Digby:Received by Steamer

rJ^HIS new and commodious house» situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new, and fitted with all the 

most modern improvements, having just been 
built by Mr. G. Rix Price.

The Location is the Finest in St. John
The Subscriber, returning thanks,for theliberal 

patronage bes-.owed on him while proprietor 
of the -lbley House, would rwpeetfally request 
a eontinnanoe of th. same in An Nrw PL.ct, 
where, with the best facilities to serve hts 
mends, it will be bis pleasure to make his bouse 
meet the requirements ot all.

may 10

esssste*
an, 8  ^SLJohn. N.

a despatched

Executors’ Notice.LIN JbG. LUKE STEWART.
J. S. P80Ü3*. HatL AJKPSON

London.STEAMER^ OLIVE.-

Saint John River Excursions l

aug 6 6i
ALL^raofh ThM afll

mônt®Cfrom "btodîu™ nd ali pàrji'es’ind^t.ei 

to the said Estate efe reqneoted to make im
mediate Payment a^AV"g>il)YARD< 

Executrix.
| Executors.

FOB CHARTER. Lemons.Oranges.

Received p»City ofPortiaad. from Bottom 
n T10XBS ORANGES; 5do. LEMONS. 
Z r> For sale by

JOHN CHRISTY.

CHARLES WATTS,
PaoraiiToa.

immediately. Apply to

inly 19

I 'PHE favorite and staunch Steamer’’OLIVE.”

sible point oo the Saint John River or its 
..ibuur.es, bkoOH LUNT,

41 Dock street.

Reindeer Flour.

e*. lehoonet Jaapert

»AA DDLS. REltrUBW FLOUR. For
OUU Si «alelew te arrive.

BALL k FAIRWEATHER.

MrHyILhYiÛ&. A. L. PALMER, 
or d. J. McLaughlin. Jb. aug 5

july 18B. SIBLEY, 
Proprietor. aug 5 lmaug4 up

yunajl6 w i < »
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f g SeiegraplLMu ioel.
Mr. A. T. Bustin, 64 Germain street, is 

now exhibiting some very fine Pianos 
from the establishment of J. S. Humbert, 
Boston. These pianos are finished In the 
very best style and considered by pro» 
fessionals and amateurs as equal to any 
manufactured The prices quoted by Mr. 
Bnstin for the Humbert piano is reason
able and persons in want of a 6rat-class 
instrument should give him a call. Mr. 
Bustin continues to keep a supply of 
other musical Instruments and sheet 
music, and being himself a musician his 
judgment must be invaluable to his
tomers. •________

The Brighter Things op Earth, 
samples of which may be seen daily at F- 
B. Harter's Drug Store, in the form of 
beautiful Bouquets, which are sold very 
cheap.

of the I Scot! i." The world moves, this Strait 
was formerly supposed to be between 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, but no 

that doubt modern geographers will alter it to 
suit tourists.

j are as follows : In consequence 
members of the House wishing the evi
dence taken before the select committee 
to which was referred the charges 
Mr. Huntington made against the Gov
ernment to be published, as soon as pos- y g, o. A. Basaar.
slble after it was taken, and as this could The bazaar waS continued all Saturday, 
not be done until they reported to the tbe number of Visitors Was large and the 

The speech delivered by the Governor House, it was decided that if it could be galeg [n proportion. The proceeds were 
General at the Club Dinner in Halifax, done without expense the House should about In the evening the band was
Thursday night, was a welkmterited re- be adjourned until a time when it wa pregent and played some choice selections,
, , , y,ll„ri,lirnoi<i that have dragged supposed the committee ought to be a which pleased an immense crowd on the
bake for the joumatotirntWedrag^rt tQ report_ andtheBthe Speaker and some M outsid(i) almoat as much as it did
Hm Exce ency . ddne twenty members who lived in and about those lnslde- Thls evening at half-past
Scandal discussio . . _. I Ottawa might attend and receive the re-1 sgven tbe bazaar will be reopened and at
by those newspapers anxious 01 port. Upon the application of some g o’clock the auction will commence,
liamentary discussion of t e scan a at i y the members who very properly I wbcn an articles unsold will be disposed 
the present tinle. They have been per- deglred to prevent the possibility of its of< There will be a chance for bargains, 
sistently saying that “ tlie . Governor I l)eing made the meatts of creating and tbe fun of a bazaar auction will no 
General, if trtie to the fonctions of his expedSe to the country, Sir John A. doubt attract a large|number of people, 
high office,will not prorogue the Bouse,” Macdonald, on behalfof the Government, Several have applied for the position of
—“His Excellency, if equal to the em- stated that it would not be necessary for auctioneer but the successful candidate Accidents,
ergency, will not allow his action to be any of the members Who lived at a distance ,g nQt yet announced. Dennis Regan and Joseph Donovan fell
controlled by the impeached Ministry," fromOttawa to attend and he distinctly pro- --------views out of a boat at York Point slip yester-
—“Lord Dufferih must insist On art im- mised that the members who did attend Stereoscopes. ’ day afternoon. They were in imminent
mediate Parliamentary investigation, or to make the quorum would not be allow. Cabinet an crap ’ Mottoes danger, but were fortunately seen by
bôsuspected of complicity with tile cor- ed to do any business other than receive assortment of Prang sChromo Mottoes^ £ ^ and regcued.

MinVsters," etc , etc , etc., with all the report, after which Parliamen would a Notman s, No. 18 Prince Wdham ^ Qne of the boys who
de'orees of open and covert insinuation be at once prorogued. These beingth. street. -----------------. bathe in Lily Lake, came near taking his

° HU FxrièHericv would prove a fool facts, surely no member who isan honor- The Temple quartette. iast bath yesterday. He got into deep
that i ‘f im tuba * narticular I able man would consent to do any busi- T],e concerts which were to have been Water, and would certainly have been
or a rasca i hnfferin ad- ness or sit when a namher of bis oo1' given to-night and to-morrow night have drowned but for the aid rendered him by
course. In his speec rebuke" to leagues were not present in consequence bgen unavoldabiy postponed. Mr. Fitz, a lad named Edward Cronan.
ministered a well mented rebute to of ^ toM that no business would be one oftbe members of the Quartette, re- -----------— . „ .
these self-constituted conscienc s-ke ipers aQd that the Honse would be at ^ a deapatch last evening annonne- George W. Smith, ^la‘rvo^”* Phy B "
of his-a keen, cutting, scathing re- oQce prorogued> even if any Government “e deatbof hls brother, and left for clan is now staying at the Continental, 
buke from which there is no 6caping,and luldPbe COrrupt enough to allbw such ahomethis morning. It is the Intention where he may be consulted 
to which there can be no answer made. tbing to be done. Any Government that the club tQ return soon and favor the time. Examination »1.00.
The Halifax morning papers endeavored Med t0 carry outsuch a promise could peQ Qf gt Jotm wlth one of their tine and prescription »6. Ail medicines pure- 
to escape the lash by suppressing the I not be allowed to exist » day. This being I entertainmenta. They did not sing at ly botanical. ____________
speech, but the Reporté- gave it in full I g<b ali reasonable men must see thaf tbe Valley Church yesterday, owing to the Daily Tribune claims the largest a cabinet rumor.
and the striken ones are now writhing I me nbers of the Hdnsb cannot go to Otta-1 gomg misunderstanding about the ar- city circulation of any dally published in report that Ayrton, late Com-
under it. There has been a remarkable Wa now to prevent adjournment, but to rangemente La8t night, by invitation, St. John. ____________ missioner of Public Works, is to succeed
absence of suggestions for the Governor get the travelling fees which, for a New (hey gang at the stone church. After Wholesale Warehouse. Monsell, Post-master General, is untrue.
General’s guidance in papers “regularly S'™11?^ndre'cTand sixty dollars, besides I church, at the request of a number of the Messrs. T. R. Jones & Co.’s warehouse AN ASSASsination report.

read and we hope admired by His Ex- the ten dodars per day, for surely no guests at the Victoria, they sang a num- on Canterbury street has received its fin- Tbe statement that an attempt was 
cellcncy." The speech said véry plain- j member is such an arrant fool as not to ber of seiections of sacred music. The igbing touches and is now completed. mgde tQ assassinate the Hopodar of 
ly that the Vicerdy Of Canadà keeps his know that ^no busingss^ com e one parlorg were filled with delighted people. Every department is now tolly stocked Montenegro, ln Austria, is contradicted, 
own counsel, acts on his own ideas of|anI”dut at present prdpose to discuss Ti]E Daily tribune advertises on and from basement to roo 8 an the civil war in Spain.

constitutional law, and Will not be in- the question as to whether or not it is I iiheral terms and gives the largest city fency goods are piled up in tne gre The commanders of the German naval
timidated or cajoled by newspapers, peti- the duty of the Government tocallthe I circulation. profusion. Country traders and retailers force have received fresh instructions from
tions or public méëtings. “The Parlia- is ‘“mlttor that they ought to de- Sunday sohoo! Convention. Mti^tohwnt well wortha Visit of to- Berlln t0 prevent tbe surrenderor the
ment of Calfe-da,” hé says, “is my only I cide for themselves. I think that a most j Sunday School Convention meets establishme Insurgent man-of-war captured by them.

tenance of my official relations with I ‘eed^^ttorn’ctil it the nsual way, Lst. It is expected that there wiU be The Daily Tribune ahd aU the most tempted to reinforce Valencia before its 
vour public men.” Not editors of papers and then it woüld be the duty of all mem- a very representation from all the popular Canadian, English and American 8Urrender, and to recapture Almanza and 
“reimlarlv read and we hope admited bers to attend, and, if any =hoose to stoy Maritlme Provlnces, and delegates from newspapers and magazines can always be vittoria. On the entry of the RepuUcan
by6Lord Dufferin," not platform agita- the United States and the Upper Fro- obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K, troops int0 Valencia the Junta embarked
tfrs not petitions got tip for pàrty pnr- te^sts 5f the country may demand, for vi0Ces. Arrangements have been made Crawford, King street. aug 8 for Carthagena. The foreign Consuls at
noses influence His Excellency’s official then they VrtU know that more of thelri for ^ l88ue of tickets over the Interco- g Maohine Emporium. I Carihagena have taken refUge on board
actions, but only Parliament itself. 1 thti/bting'toMthatthiir attendance was lonlal and steamer at one fore. The Mr. DaTid Millar, 79 King street, con- j frigates. released

Afleradministoringasharprebuke to his a useless Expense because Parliament train leaving SkJohn °“W^nes;y tinueg ^ keep a large assortment of first Contreras has dl
ir dtWis hflsâid- would be prorogued. j morning at 7 o clock will take delegates Sewing Machines to stock. Fori r,EW 1ORK’ 8self-constituted advisers, hé sM . The large amount of public mdfley that tQ shedlac i„ time to catch the boat tor = Lockman, Hespler I the Portland fire.
My only guiding stir in the conduct and iglikely t6 be Hbsotbed to paying the Tp1.^, f ™Uf ” , . , mannfactnrine the The total loss by the Portland fire is

maintenance of my official relations with large number of the Senators and mem- the Island. ----------------- . and Appleton, and for manufacturing the ingarance 8200,000. The three
your public men is the Parliament of be= of the House of Commons tiiat, I Household Helps. Singer, No. 2. These machines are eU «660,000, lnsuraoce
Canada (cheers)—in fact, I suppose I am undergtandj are on their way to Oltowa housekeepers among the visitors highly recommended and many are now steamers burned we ’
the'only person in the Dominion whose|onso useless an errand, and to warn p A have been i ” ,. h t tb„ -Dominion All nlng to Boston; the Dirigo, to New
faith in ttte wisdom and in the tofltilibility a °bose members who participate in such at the Y'. M: C. A. Bazaar have been ln use throughout the Dominion Au I ^ ^ ^ ^ HalifaI.
of Parliament is tfever shaken (great useless expense tW the|taxpâyërs of the much interested in two little machines kinds of machine materials can also be ’ Atiantic wharves the only
laughter.) Each of you, gentlemen, only country vtillhoid them accountable, is my on exhlMtion there, Willett's Washer obtained at this establishment. Mr. Gaft s and the Atlanticwnfirv , 7
believes in Parliament so long as Pal lia- excase f0r "troubling the public at **1® . b Novelty Wringer. The Washer Millar continues to manufacture Hoop grain elevator in the city, a b
ment votes according to your wishes . ;lne_ ; œay At another time discuss the and th ty B . . , . , in house, several smaller buildings and(cheers) and convictions. I, gentlemen, gubject of the Pacific Scandal and endea- has attracted particular attention fro Skirts and Panniers, and deals largely d' “nna|riarahia freight
believe in Parliament, no matter which I polnt out the most efficient mode lts slmpUcity 0f construction and plainly Corsets, Ladies’ Hair Braids and a variety I freight a ,
way it votes,—(laughter)—and to those! Qf dispogingof It. Yours, &c., I aupareiit adaptability to the purposes in- „f other articles to the same line. Seej Wfre destroyed.
men alone whom the absolute will of the Hampden. It is a little machine to be at- ' A 11

visers,canIgivemyconfldenc t (Cheers.) LOCALS- euables the operator to thoroughly cleanse
W.. tnei t ley are the heat s of this Party ------ clothing of any kind without wetting the
or that, must be a matter oi indifference For advertisements of Wanted, Iaist The labor is much less,the clothes

1 to the Governor General. (Cheers.) o° - For Sale, Removed, or To Let, I uanas’ inei ... .long as,they are maintained by Parlu- I are not injured by ftiction as when they
I ment inlheir pdStflOns,-so long is we 

bound to give them his unreserved conn- New Advertisements.
■ dence, to defer to their advice,andloyalyto Advertisers must send to tiieir favoi-s

assist them withhis.counsels. (Applause.) fore 12,o clock noon, in oitier to insurfyxr^***>ust-
! (1r,fhtor), ^r^rand'tovalTgato AmMToUto' , Lee's Opera Honse 

(cheers). QSuch private friendships as he do Boiton Temple 9^*“®
^in^™W^^~bk. Sewtng°Muchin=.Bmporium- D mitor
being, he ann'ot help having convictions New Goods- i>T= VBou^ette
upon the .merits of different policies. Customs Notice- B S M Bouchettc
(Hear). But these considerations are Card— "J. bus
abstract, speculative, devoid of practical j Ndtice to Tax Payers Ruddock
effect on his official relations. (Cheers). Newark Cement-, Hilyard & Ruddock 
As the head of a constitutional state, as Parasols and Sûn ÜmbreUaâ- ^
engaged in the administration of Parlia- it & t Finlavtoentary Government, he has no political Rooms To Let— R&TIiny
fHends—stiU less need he have political AUCTIONS,
enemies (great cheering) ; the possession I Property—
of eitiier—nayevento.be suspected of j Lockhart & Chipman
possessing either—destroys his useful-1 (^otbiug, &c— B H &ster
ness. (Cheers). Sometimes, of course, | 6 —j-----
no matter how disconnected his person-

™ cotton.
atwutiou =1 Purchasers | E/® con- VtototilDi’Itofilooms^rmatoktoeet,

sole himself with the reflection that those (opposite Market).
featured 1 faSmnousfl^t laughter) On First Page : Newfoundland Letter,

We:are now makiag. J^iswtiele eenufaotur ^ the dtocipline applied occaslon^y to and Noteg and News.
their idol by tbe unsophisticated worship- Qn Fourth Page : The Halifax Ball in
^”wLn WtoMeMoTdf a Honor of the Viceroy; and Protestante

Which ts MUCH 8UPBBI0R to. the material I murrain visits their flocks (cheers). For, Massacred while at Worship in 
used in asking fioflieh Grey Cotton. I gentlemen, of this I am certain, that, pedro, Mexico.

It will be found quite as CHEAP, and Retails I although he may sometimes err in his
much beiterthaa any other Cettonin the market. | iadgment or fall in serving you as effec

tually as he might desiie,—à Videroy who 
honestly seeks to do his duty,—(cheers) 
to whom the interests of Canada are as 
flteciouS and her honor as dear as his 
own (immense cheering) wh° ,®tcer®>.u“" 
moved, an even coarse, indiffèrent to

— MOO R FT.’rt I praise or blame, between the politicalJVLUUj#-tX±Li O contentions of theday, (cheera)cannever
— . -1-, y a. • ^ [ appeal in vain to the confidence and

Sign Painting S5$il£$ °

Be §ailg Sribron.WHOLESALE warehouse, j
55 and 57 King Streets

. - - JL----- ‘-raewl

BNOLIS H AND AMERICAN GOODS
JUST RECEIVED s

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

Editor.J. L. STEWART,

MONDAY EVENING, AUG. 11, 1878.

[to the Associated Prêta.]A Merited Rebuke.
New York, Aug. 9.

Gold 115| ; exchange 109 to 1095-
Portland, Me., Aug. 9.

The steamer Dirige, which runs be
tween Portland and New York, was 
burned to the water’s edge to-day.
Boston boats and the steamer Chase are 
In great danger. The steamer Montreal, 
of the Boston line, is burning. The fire 
Is spreading rapidly. All the sheds on 
Gaits’ and Atlantic wharves are burned. 
Three steamers are now burning in the 
stream, viz., Derigo, Montreal and Chase. 
The Grand Trunk Depot is reported 
burning.

nr Aflfi IIEN'S PAPER COLL/VPIS, Best Styles;25,001) Wl S oases Mph’s Felt lints.

? =»»• "S-'VS®
OO Ô-4 White Quilt* for elnsfle very Cheap.

1 case J- B. Braces. 1 cane TJmtirellas.
1,500 reams Wrapping Paper, Assorted Sizes'.

at.t. at oub usual tow Bâtes.

the beet

8hlae.,.t.b6ut b*,, price. feVERITT ifc BUTIÆR.

D±i. J. E. üRIÎ'FITH, bEN insl,

Oflàeh Union St., Near Germain, 
s.ttjrr Jb. B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN TïiE BEST MANNER. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLÏNG AND PRESERVING ^HBJ^URAL 

TEETH1.

!

The
cos*

London, Aug. 9.
Fears are entertained that the news 

from Spain will cause a reaction in Porto 
Rico. A feeling of discontent is manifest 
throughout the Island.

Advices from St. Thomas of the 4th 
inst., report heavy rains.

Advices from Port an Prince, of 24th 
July, state that the Chambers have not 
been opened. No session is likely to be 
held this year, the Government appre
hending trouble if they meet.

Fqur thousand Carliste are marching 
on Berga. . -

The cholera has disappeared from VI-

ilag 1

rapt

JAMES D. O’NEILL,
manufacturer of

biL-T À'NNfcb LARAlbÂNfc'!

Wnmrn’s Misses» and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES,
women s,-w,(»«|B™"KU) AI)D QRA1N leathers.

ST. JOHN, S. B.

enna.
London, Ang. 10.

the lost cable.
A rumor was current last night that 

the steamship Great Eastern had suc
ceeded ln recovering the Atlantic cable of 
1865.

»

FACTORY, He. 86 UHIOH STREET, £__________________

M1SPEUK MILLS, - - 8t John, N. B '1

Superior light homespun^
Ana tTITlOIs (IREY flannels

Suitable fot Summer use, and VERY CHEAP.
IN STÔCK:

Twilled Flannels and Tweeds tAil Wool
ALSO:

iniitaT cilASs COf royr warps.

j*ih#OOI>WORTH, Agent.
sa»

mar SO—lydttW
79 King St.79 King St. MILLAR’S

SEWING- MACHINE
EMPORIUM.

l'he Best Assortment oî* Ré ally

CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be bed »t MILXiAR'3, viz 4

HEAVY STORM
did considerable" damage in Baltimore 

If you have anything to sell adver-1 yestorday morning. The foundations of 
tlse in The Daily Tribune and secure | geverai houses were washed away and 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Cheap Button Hole Flowers and 
Choice Bouquets, well arranged, flromj -pbc following despatches were received 
Miller’s green-house, at Hanington Bros, j afc ^ Exchange to-day :

Montreal, Aug. 9.—Liverpool bread- 
suffs market quiet, 
i Flour 27s. a 28s.

, . . , Red wheat lls.’a 11s. 9d.
large as is customary, and the spectators j ^orn 28s. 6d. 
seemed rather disappointed. It took a Cotton 8id. 
very few minutes to dispose of the vari- Consols, London, 92| a 92|. 
ons cases, and the usual fine was imposed". qte., o? which^l^OOG
No excuses were received, in fact, rew qrs .were American, 
ventured to offer any. New Yor*.—Flour market quiet, steady,

John Douny, Thomas Regan, James quotations unchanged.
McCarthy and Cherlea Jobneton,
drunks, were fined 88 each. Mess pork 817.75 a 818.00. Market

John Bfennan and Bartholemew Rod-1 quiet, 
gers, fighting in Carmarthen street, be
tween 10 and 11 oHock on Saturday 
night, were fined 810 each.

There were two representatives from | 150,000. 
the lower part of the city. John Doug- K^ceipta of cbm 220.000 hush. ; sales
lass, arrested in Sheffield street, drank; jkn4w-j_byiour market moderately 
fined 88. Elizabeth McLauchlin, one of active, 
the denizens of that street, also imbibed Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 
too much and.found herimlf In-theSta- «.76> 86.80; Fancy 86.26 a 86,30; Ext*»
tioa. She will eltàÈr hâve to p»y B orJ ’ Qatg a ggc-. barley 80c. a 55c. 
spend 10 days in Gaol." Receipts of flour 8,000 barrels; sale#

Caroline Gamble and Caroline Craig 4,700.

map _ , 
79 King Bt, t«nd cellars flooded.

T7 R; JBNES & co^ Merehanta’ Bxehaiige.
robbed on a washbo. ir’j'md the clean

sing is doue in the most perfect manner. 
The work is done-by turning a crank, 
and a child may learn to operate the ma
chine in a short time. The weary mother 
may soap and fold the clothes while one 
of her boys operates the machine.

The Novelty Wringer though not so 
great a novelty as the Washer, contains 

novel features and all the best fea
tures of other successful W ringers. The 
Novelty cannot be surpassed for efficiency 
and durability. It has patent flange cog
wheels on both ends, the rolls are easily 
separated at either end, one pressure 
screw secures an equal pressure the whole 
length of the roUS, and the method of 
fastening to the tub is much superior to 
the ordinary method.

These household helps have been very 
much admired, and the agent has been 
industriously inquired after, 
believe, be found at Messrs. Logan & 
Lindsay's.

are

CÀNtElkBtjBir 8TRÈET, 2w*
City Police Court.

The Monday morning show was not soWHOLESALE IMPORTERS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Dry, «afl FeM^ey Goods. v
s^me

MANUFACTURERS of
■5 : ■: :i

CLOTHING,
homespun s,

labbakins,
Grain freights 14d.
Receipts of flour 5,000 bbls; sales 

9,000 "
Receipts of wheat, 89,003 bush, sales

SHOE PACKS,
(DAMP SPREADS,

Ado.LtlMBEHitEN’el OUTFITS.auglldtw Hotel Direotory.

'•I He can, we
Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

AHD WB would ask the

grey cotton

“Just as Good.”—One of my friends 
who had been using your (Fellows’) 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites 
Consumption, was induced by one of 
druggists to take another preparation or 
Hypophosphites, which he said was “just 
as good, if not better." The use of half 
a bottle taught him, that if he would con
sult his safety, he must return to your 

Gbo. C. Four, 
Mansion House Hotel.

>BLANK BOOK MpéüFACTURÈRS.
for

,r a DUNLWT

our are residents of Carleton. The former I 2 SPrln« w**at 8L20-
was charged with using abnsive language Receipts of'wheat 31,0(10 bosh.

Mrs. Gamble had retained shipments of wheat 31,000 bush.AnfcerHam Oéttdft. to the latter.
Peter J. Cougle, a man of some notoriety 
in Carleton as her lawyer, but his efforts

unavailing and the charge being rapidly Increasing.
Thé circulation of Ac-Daily Tribune is

Syrup again.WHOLESALE AHD RETAIL DEALER IS
were
fhlly proved, she was fined 86.

John Hartley, assaulting Thos. Piper; 
fined 820.

John McRory was arrested on com-

Baltimore, Maryland.Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTÈ STREET,

novTl ly

Portland Police Court.
Patrick Donovan, drunkenness ; fined

Brevities.
Tile St. John Presbyterian Church hold

their annual pic-nic on the grounds of C. 
A. Everett, Esq., at Hamilton, on Mon
day next. The Band will be present, and 
vartonS Sports Will be indulged ih.

The pic-nic of the Germain Street Wes
leyan Sunday School is to be held at 
Rothesay to-morrdw. Tfalns leave at 10 
a. m. and 2 p. mi

Twenty-nine immigrants arrived in the 
Empress Saturday eveniiig. They are all 
English except four Danes. The Danes 
go to Hellerup, and the English to the 
North Shore.

The Ross-Foley amateur crew of Hali
fax are anxious to row any crew of St. 
John in shells or whalers. On the 17th 
September, on that beautilul sheet of 
Water called the Kennebeccasis, they will 
have a chance to compete for a 8100

lee’s Opera Home.
The house was crowded Saturday night 

bn the occasion of Sam Devere’s benefit. 
The performance was a good one. 
is thle prize conundrum : “ What is the 
moat neglected vegetable in St. John?” 
Answer : “ The policeman’s beat (beet).” 
On account of its exceeding antiquity the 
audience were delighted with it. 
is another: “What coat docs Calvin 
Powers wear?” Answer: “Pete Lee’s 
sack.” When this was read it took the 
house bÿ Storm, but Mr. Lee ruled it out 
of order, and it was not allowed to 
pete for the prize. C. F. Leslie was the 
winner of the cap, but he was not present 
to receive thfc reward for his original 
conundrum. The tin cup was won by ; 
Harry Thdrne, a member of the company. 
Here is hls production : “ What is the 
difl'erence between the pit and the gal
lery?” Answer: “Twenty-five cents.” 
There will be an entire change of pro
gramme this evening, there being five 
new performers to appear.

Health, the poor man’s riches, the rich 
man’s bliss, is found in Ayer’s Medi
cines, after a fruitless search among 
other remedies. A word to the wise is 
sufficient.

•For sale by the Dry Good» Trade.
WM. PARKS & BON,8t. Johh. N, 84.

„ t „ eaanl Janffis Hutchinson, charged with inter- 
plalnt of John MuUin for stealing 8».60 ^ - ^jy, tbe pollce to the discharge of 
from hls till. It appears McRory was in I 6 
the store, and for a while alone, but the 

not missed for some time

Wew Bnwswlck Cotton Mills.
ST. JOHN; N. B‘

CARD.

D. E. DÛNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard's Building,
(dP STAIRS.)

To* Prince william stbbbt.

g* àùSre worth. wWJ^iihed. whet it colt. 

- ±e -rdtTNGUIiAUSi

Merchant bailor,,

SgCHARLOTTE STREET,

iiart DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHUB’8 GROCERY,

6T. JOHN. N. B.

C I. O.tT HING

This
• teiyiotf their diity, and inciting a prisoner to re

sist ; ffiied 84-
John Thomas was fined 8* tor a simple 

drunk at Indlantown;
John Creighton, the drunkest one of a 

crowd of men ahd boys, who were sing
ing and otherwise making Saturday night 
hideous ; fined 86.

Margaret McVey, drunkenness, fined 
86 or two months in the penitentiary ; 
for vagrancy,—40 days to the same insti
tution.

Catherine Haley, abusive and instating 
language to Catherine Dibble,—fined 8*.

James Cain is reported tor having his 
licensed bar open at illegal hours.

money was 
after he left. The charge could not be 
proved, therefore, and he was let go.Here

ESTABLISHMENT, I We'may add that the present m'eetiiig
of Parliament is only the extension of a 

m n ri — — m a ■ n Q II* O ÀI I session, and does not involve any allow- 
4r7 Germain S tr e G U, Lnce to members, beyond, it may be, their

travelling expenses.— Telegraph.
“We may add” that the Round Robin 

$1000 a session Indemnity Grab Act of 
I last session provided that; if either 
House adjourned for more than thirty 
days, its reassembling would be, for (he 

of the Act, deeded a new ses-

Notice to Smokers.—We would direct 
attention to the fine assortment of beau- 
titol Meerschaum Pipes now on exhibi
tion at F. B. Matter's drug store, 81 King 
street. Some of them are the finest we 
have ever seen imported tor, sale in this 
city. ______ _________

com-
bobbbt Marshall,

fire, Life i Mariné Insurance Ap*
THE

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST; JOHN, N. B. purposes

sion. FIRST PRIZE.en Subscribe tor the Daily Tribun*, and 
have it delivered at your residence every 
afternoon

prize.
St. Mark’s and St. Mary’s Sundaÿ 

Schools hold their annual pic-nic at Grand 
The steamer Olive

J Dr. L B. BOTdFOBD, Jr.,
87 ÜNÎON STREET,

Members *f Parliament Seeking Milel 
age to the Tune of $180 each—
The Agreement that nd Business 
Should be Done at the August Meet- 
ifig.

To the Editor of the Tribune.
I have to ask for space in your columns 

to call the public attentioii to what ap- 
nears to me to tie an entire waste of the covery.
Chile money in the matter ol members Wm. Joyce, who was shot and stabbed 
attending the mecting of Parliament at on boart the ship Annie Camp, is getting 
Ottawa on the 13th Inst., when they must better at till: Marine Hospital.
or ought to know that it is quite imposai- wounds were not so dangerous as was at 
hie that any business can be done there first supposed.
at such meeting. In lookiug over the , A delighted tourist writes of the Gut of 
debates of the House of Commons I find Canso “as the beautiful natural di> isiou 
that the facts relating to adjournment separating New Brunswick from Nova

Bay, to-morrow, 
leaves Indlantown at 9.80, and 11.30 a. 
m., and 2 p. m., for the grounds.

Thos. Campbell, mate of the tag Xim- 
thus, who was Injured on board the other 
day; and taken to the General Hospital, is 
making satisfactory progress towards re-

L A N D I N <TTHE CELEBRATED
SAINT JOHN. N. B. 'i< >a •Gents’ Furnishing Good»

or all bEBSirliOHS.
The beet material tied and eatisfactioh 

**V§êlAH>orde"8 srémptly Stofe'ded to. ap 5
DR. i. BltEBM,

Graduate ef Georgetown Med leal College, 
WASHINGTON, D. 0

Office ahd Rssidihce—JUorrUau's Black, 

MAIN STREET,
POB1ILAN», B.

Ex Gold Hunter :GARDNER LOCK STITCfl

Sewing Machine

^ Office hours—8 to 10 A.’ini Stofor^iw^te

400 Bbls. Bridal Rote
FLOUR !

1.59 "U nion. Street.
ËORGË MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
f and dealer Î»

y » . e Driving and Working BarAeUs Whips 
Qurry Combs, BhisneSt ccc., always on hand.

4®“ Strict attention paid to Jobbing and Repairing. ».nv 21 ^

Shipping Holes.
New Vessels.—Three new vessels have 

arrived at this port within the past two 
days- The ship Almyra Goudy, from 
Bridgetown, N. 8.; the bark Clave, from 
Dorchester, N. B ; and the ship Malta, 
from Windsor, N. S., all in ballast to be 
fitted and load fe ' sea.

erfect 
e late

Exhibition in Hamilton. Ontario.
A large : s« ortment at the General Agenoy. .

W. H. PATERSON.
7* Ktso 8tR**T. 1 ang 2

in sToai:His
5B,OOOJg51s. COKIVHEAI^

For «ale very low by , 'Brooms. Brooms.
f JUSTREDEIVED-Sn Dozen BROOMS.
; Inlvîi .1. P. TURNER.

HALL A FAIRWBA$HÉR.

ay*

1"

/s,

I

I

i

m
...



ludion ffal*.NEW GOODSJ UcjT OFJtiJS ED :ITCH ONTMENT !fXPEESb LINE.EaifeM'te/Si;
RSS. ft rS’SMMXLW.S:
Morriam fir Sydney, C B: Bohr J W Dean, 
Bullerwell, for Cnrnwallis,N8. .

At Eastport, 2d inst, schr M Stewart, McDonald,
AUSejrlfaTan. 7tb inst. echr Ellen, Brook», for

NRVV RIBBONS, IT
STÉAMER “ OLIVE.” Leasehold Property

BY AUCTION.
We ire ibstrusted b» thé Trustees Of Estate df 

K. S. Hagler# to aell by AùOtidtw at Chubb’» 
Corner. on I dti BSD AT next, the 14th met.; 
at 12, noon :

1'HB VACANT LOT oe tJnion street, adjoin- 
I ing Cant. McLean’» be* brick banding, 

haring a front of 40 feet on Uniob street, and 
rnnning back 1H0 feet, more or leesi and a 
Vacant Lot in rear of above, 40*60 feet, mere or 
les».

ang7

LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL,Prepared by J. B. Watson.VS
I CA SB

s-f^Walered and Plain,

Black and Colored.

JTJST OPENED.

Saint John River Excursions I
rPHB favorite and staunch Steamer “OtilVE,” 
X having been newlv painted and thoroughly 
refined, is now ready for engagements to carry 
Pio-Mio parties or Exouisiunipts to any acceS 
sible point on the Saint John River or its 
tributaries.

aug4 un

Just Received per Mail Steafûêf t

7 Oases of £ ummer Goods.
To sort up Stock in all the departments.

Special attention called to a large assortment 
of
Ladies’ Colored Skirts,

In very neat styles,
BARNES, KERR A CO.

J. F. SECORD,
Aoest.sag 8

Ladies’ and Boys’J. W. WELLS’
Bug & Moth Exterminator,

HAILED.
From Baltimore, 5th ins.hru Alpha,for Lanen- 

buig, NS.
Spoken.

J6ih alt, 30 milea west of the Faatnel. ship
JO19?bBu^Utr50,4“?onn3,“b«irk Fanny Atkin- 
son, Parkbam, tor Sydney, Co.

Memoranda,
The new acbooner Charli ■ Morton now being 

fitted forLttbec. Me. has been chartered to load 
plaster at HULh-.m, ^B^A^X -ndrla, D C.

Gulf of St LawreocoTXew
Ï3S* BSM fte»

„^vr.i^irj,d^bÆ:r.1n.2i'ïaMt'a
mTbihih,.NmoBfi«dewhite lights, nearly 600 
yards apart, elevated about 48 feet above the 
level off high water.and in clear weather should 
b»* seen trow a distance i f nine miles.

The illuminating apparatus is catepnc or by 
reflectors. . , . ...

5hoeva“ We"e H«7bo^(2) Filed Light

from a lighthouse recently erected <*n Mullin 
Point, on the nort side of tho entrance to
WThe ^ahMs r^fixed80^ ire light, elevated 
39 feet above the level of high water, and in clear 
w should be seen from a distance ot about
11 miles. ,lav luaminitiogapparatus is catoptric or by
^Tbe lower is a squire wooden building, 

high, hiid pained white. Pot-ilion, jat 45 
49 min, 45 sec N. Ion 63 deg, 25 min, 16 sec W. 

i» A- ii i lia This notice affects the following AdmiraltyCarriage Parasels.Sun umbrellas; &
Atao. our who* Stock of L.wr.noo Pito^P.Hll page 3^ ^ gt

RICH black SILKS, hlTimoWte,4
No 2,670. Also. St Lawrence Pilot, Part 11.
page 61

EismmmENOCH LUNT,
41 Dock street. LOCKHART à CHI PM AN, 

Auctioneers.BLACKf MANCHESTER,

ROBERSTON
Executors’ Notice. Auction. Auction.some

au* 8 July 11
SECORD’S

Condition & Cough Powders
Dt ihe use of *hese Powders, the Horse’s ap- 
D petite is Improved, all of the Digestive 
organs e rrecteo. Softening the bam. and giving 
the oo.it a 8'ick ai d *l<«*y appearance They 
inpy be Uffcd with i.eifevt safety at all times 
They are also good for C-ittif, ua well as Horses.

aug 8

& ALLISON» LEATHER BELTS !Tjf“, t
late of the Town of Portlund, deceased, are re 
quested to present the same, duly attested, at 
the «dice of sai : Thomas Hilyard, within (3) 
month* from thi* d tie: and all parties indebted 
to the said âîstà e are requested to 
mediate payment 6 H iLY A ED

Execütiix.
C. E. HILYAHD. 1 Executors HRaRY HILYARD. ; ***ecutor8‘

aug 5 lm

Academy of music.
m. c. barbour’s, Monday & Tuesday Ev’ng, Aug. if & \t

CL0RT0»fi0CÊ8°.TfûB® fSSm
WATCHES, JEWILRY. GLASSWARE anj 
FANCY GOODS. A heavy stock-really good 
Goods-—selling very low. un her peremptory 
ord* n to clear without reserve at ,

henfer't Commission VPmrthonse, 
5K Kino Stbkit. 

N. B.—Auction Sale every evening, qjay 8

NEW PREMISES,
AT

make lmNorth Bide King Street.

I

r w

F. sKCOKD.
i h ’'o*t*“ tr—t.

eng 1 DIAUKUŒA SYRUP X
a curtain cure for

Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Cholera, and all 
Summer Complaints.

PARASOLS 11 SUN UMBRELLAS
RBDUCKD!

THE PAPULAR

TEMPLE QUARTETTE of Bo sto n
Finest Quartette of Male Voice* in America.

ASSIHTKD BY
Mrs. MABEL BIJRNHAM, Soprano. 

Mr. HOWARD M. tfOW, Pianist.

MOWING MACHINES!
MOWING MACHINES I

48 Prince William Street. 1IUARUIRS WANTED.—A few BOiRDEftj 
1 ’ c m be accomodated with Room*, at. No.

harlotte treet. The rooms wui he let.furpr 
i h«-d or unfurnished, with or without boards 
Applv to Mrs. G. Smith, on the premises, 

aux 9 4i

1T rarely fail» In check unn.tural dircharges 
1 f um the b'.wel'. I i» healing, soothing 
and sireogihenii g ; and wil*. when taken ac
cording to the enactions, give immediate re
lief. and in time . ffeci a cure: it only needs one i _ -rrT TV A "V’Q
trial to recommend it. l’te,|7 SECORD U". W . UA I O

8 AiLAKTxO and oment ~ | Printing Establishment 

Mutual Marine Insurance Companies,

75 C
aug 1

E have made a further RKDUCHON in

The Improved “ Buckeye” Mowér, VV ANTED.-AN INTELLIGENT GIRL, for
Admission 15 and 60 cent». R«WvedSeat»f -»rk in u manufactory. Enquire

75 ets. on sale a. Peiler Bros on ThuiNday morn at um<s ol ,n,s papeI- ug
ing. Tickets also at McMillan’s Chubb’s and 
Hall's. aug 4

Black, Colored and Fancy j r 
PAR A SOLS*i 25 ft (AMERICAN PATTERN.)

Every Joornal warranted to ran in Babbitt 
Metal.

THE “WBTTZMORE” HORSE BAKE,

(New York Pattern.)

Twist

BOLT CUTTERS.

d g. WAg.TrEmDaiSy.t,i*^^^ro:d.K^ea.L
ferior work aboutthe 8 tare. One with gopd .r€- 
commendaticn prelerred.____________aug 5

Cotton Spinner* Wanted.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET

REGATTA-1873.All Description* of Printing executed 
with despatch.Wall street, new yobk.

The °™*y C°mP*l*I5? J?.”®1"®* I Orders left at the Counting Room of the D-itiv
in this City who Wnte no Fire or Tbibukb. No. W Prince William street,

Lite Risks Anywhere. | promptly attended to.
! LI EVER Ala GIRLS and BOYS can obtain 

O yeiiroloyment in the Cotton Room, at the. 
.trie PMC ML JVlttM. Accommodations 
for a suitable family can be provided.

Apply at the Fac^y.^ n A^T,
Heed’s Building,

A REGATTA will he held on the KENIÎB 
A BECCASIS RIVER, ST. JOHN, onAt Wholesale Prices 1 Drills to 

RIVET and 
WOOD PLANKBS.AO.

». W. IMPjan 31
*,036,680Assets ot the Atlantic.......

Assets of the Orient..........—...

On the 1st January, 1873,
Sarplma of tile ÔVlént after 
Re-Insurance of .11 Risk»
Over...

WEDNESDAY, 17th Sept, next,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.LIKELY,
I or, should the weather not be favorable, on the

500 Gallons French Colouringi | under”hedmanagemenetrôf îhe'tollowing

STEWARDS :

19» Every Machine warranted, and satisfac
tion guaranteed.CAMEBÔN IjVater s.reet,

aug6 lw d à w tel gib lwd A w& GOLDING, F°LPMLNBBw^°e?i comyart
55 Kttto ta». 7^ndîh,Bt*v.roS«tor «»«*--- ,£ '« 

...T, nmriD a» in the spring, to exnet the humors that rankleMARSTERS ^^u^îirvV.tVÆ^inVbrÆing^^

in the causes above mentioned, tor which no 
__ I better remedy has ever been devised. By its

Photograph Rodins SgSSSfw
I corruptions, if not assisted to do this through
,fvV»«eT^f«îBt^v^g
whenever yon find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores :

DHOTOfl U A t>Tt ft I BInrhe‘ï«iyn°8U:^anVelttq.ler/ttsPHUlUtrKArMO | t\u^r:nDVn^ êue^nrJ;dUt^f=llte;Pl?Venn

joy better hralth.aèd live longer. 101 cleansing 
the blood. Keep tho blood heiltby, and all is 

I well: bat with this pabalam of life disordered, there can be no lastmji SeaLh. by

Praetioal and Analytical Chemists.
H. L. FPENCKK. Lowell, Ma!

C. B. LYMAS. 
No. 17 Water street 

St. John. N. B
Vlf AN fED—Active and intelligent boys to 
Vf sell Daily Tribuns. Apply at Printing 

Office, Charlotte street between 3 and 5 o'clock. 
may 9 __________

"Vessels Wanted.-
n. mwo or Three Vessels to load Lumber 

érn1 A below the Bridge for Boston, 
am* Three Vessels to load Lumber and Laths 
above the bridge for Boston. ,,

Two Vessels to load at safe berths above the 
Bridge, for Vineyard Haven, for orders. 

also:

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.
, jÔNDON HOUSE ,1 Scrip representing this hai bee^ssued tol ^° ' ^Do^streit I Hon. Thomas R. Jones, Chairman: James

P“l,os,.holîe.r’L^? TJ îtt;“.di.SîIî.mnn7 Joly 10 lm 20 U°° I Domville Era.. M.P.: Hon. Edward Willis. M.
»TTf AÎ+-U I oryQ | of Profits, the whole of wLionareotviaea among i ----------------- --------------------------------------- I E.C.; Thomas M. Reed. E,q.. Mayor; ThomasAUO. b«h, 18T3. I ii$n-ï DE$mES T0 BE POPUURi

",ra8aill^l»lrs iSlEcSr:::
Notary Public and Average Adjustor. CONTENTS : »p£ ^M^oS^sSÏS do.’NîSh

Opposât» Mwritt’»tWhmf Seotion I(-^rhe^tSy^f Hie Character. 1 fclNGLB SCULL WHERRIES [Lapstrake or
pp 1 »» HI—Fruits ot His Experience. 1 Shell], open to the world distance three unies

•• IV—His Method of Working. with one turn. First Prize. $400; Second do. $200
•• V—The Value of His Discoveries. Entrance tee. $20. No second prize will be given

suppusMKNTART portbaits. boitsstarf the third boat wÛ^nvcTher entrance
Appskdix : List of Honorary Fellowship», etc. fe|-0UR^ARBD LAPSTRAKE BOATS, rowed

Mey b6 hld “ MCMILLAN’S. P^STs^nS
78 Prince Wm. Street. I ?f5fo?r°

start, third boat to save her entrance fee.
DOUBLE SCULL BOATS, rowed Amateurs, 

not open to watermen; distance two miles with 
one turn. Prize, a Gold Medal for each oars
man of the winning boat,

CANOE RACE [bark canoe]; distance two 
miles, with one turn. Prize, $20: entrance free 

TUB RACE: distance two hundred feet, open 
ftnir = JOHN CHRISTY. I to all. First Prize. $10; Second do., $5. No en-

■ ------------- ----------- —--------- —----- —---- «rance fee.
Qknllo Qhû IC Qhp 1C The rule* under which the Begat a will be 
wllBIISi Ollv/llo. ONvIiGi managed will be publiehed in a few days.

Entries, excepting in the Canoe and Cl*
_ «TTTirTrt Races, may he made with the Secretary,i Uil

THOSE BEAUTIFUL SHELLS Tnba mw

$1,000,000uly 7 dw 2meng 2

Received per S. S. Killarneÿ Î
36 Pi^)entbldk pil0T3

20 pieoes BROWN BEAVERS:
» •’ Black B-oads:
60 ” DOESKINS:
New Printed Cambric?:__
CORSET*JEANS,ELASTIC LININGS

Wholesale.

DANIEL & BOYD.
siu&6 ___________ __

(FOSTER'S CORNER;)
.r^rn^wïtrffiir^o^h'erta^of/^r
Boston and Providence, for which orders are 
exclusively in our hands. ^

The very highest market rates obtained, and 
we guarantee good facilities for loading.'

Apply to
■Ac- ap 17

TAKEN nr THE
B EST STYLE.

__________ ap 10 ______________

Just Received
DIRECT FROM THE MAinrFACTVBXBS ; | may 2 m w f & wky 

A fine assortment of

JET GOODS. Ac., Ac. j >-------------------------- ---------- -------------
No Trouble to Show Them ! j trj-ig OPERA HOUSE, Dock St.

PEliClVAL’S 1 —

OLDEST ESTABLISHED MANUFACTUBEB 
IN N. B.—ESTABLISHED 26 YEARS.

..... ......................  ... EDMUND E. KENNA.Y,
j, W. MONTGOMERY! Sole Agent for New Brunswick for

MASÔÎÎ & HAMLIN ORGANS
WILL SELL,

AND
Wholesale and Retail, | ||enry f, Mllei'S PiaflOfOUeS,

No. 120 GERMAIN 8TBEET,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
SUMMER MUSLIN S,| KT* These Instruments have no equal.

Cambrics ft Dress Stuffs,
AT COST.

With a fine assortment of

BRILLIANTS, Plain and1,Spotted. I ^

SCAMMELL BROS., 
Ship Brokers,

5 and 6 Smythe street.may 28

$5 TO $20 All cluses oAvôrkînf’pëopfe,
ot either sex. young or old, make more money 
at work for us In their spare moments, or all th. 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free 

Address G. STINtiON A CO.
may 3dw ly Portland, Mp’v

ang 9

Oranges. Lemons.

Received per City of Portland, from Boston :
y) TJ0XE8 ORANGES :!5 do. LEMONS. 
à D For sale by: rro LET.—ROOMS on Second- Floor. No. )2 

i. Charlotte Street, suitable for Offices, or. 
Work Rooms. Good entrance. Possession im
mediately. Apply to

ang 11 tf

His whole Stock of
PETE LEE....................LtteXK and M»wao*r.
SAM COLLINS..... Dirkctob or amusements.

Xhe Only Theatre Open.
FIVE NEW STABS :

ARTHUR NELSON, the great Eoglish Gro-

LA BELLE BLANCHE, the Charming French 
Danseuse.

THE FOSTER SISTERS, the Juvenile Won-

BAZAAR! K! A T. FINLAY, 
No. 12 Chaildtie street.

Please read the| following from Dr. Steiner,

WÊÈÊÊ^mmiMW
nod nublie institutions gsnerally’ »:> l* Etq. Also at the

40 King Street,
ST JOHN, N. B.

D. G. SMITH. 
Regatta Secretary. TESTIMONIAL,.

aug5tfJuly a nuA,LB5gê6$te&Wth>t 1
GREAT DIPTHEEIAL REMEDY

As an. Embrocation, and have found “it ex- 
ceedingly efficacious, and loan qtrite believe it 
would be found useful in cases of Rheumatism, *
^^Mr'^hlRLÈs 8. MEDLEY! .

Msy 29th.1^t°r

Office of the Board of School 
Trustées or Saint John, 6th Aug., 1873.J DIED.

Mary’s Ferry. York County, on the arrival of | COQUETTE,
the morning train from J *hn

4P^tnTra^iÆ^Lt^rUb'e’rÆ
at tbi Office f»r the position of Principal of the 
Gills' High ochool of this City, rendered vacant 
by th. Heath of J. W. H-dlEsj. M
J. Msecs. chalrmain/

aug 7 3t

ST. JOHN BAZAAR, 

36 Dock Street,

and custom house slip,

will sell

Bark “ Dorothy,” from London.
Light and Dark Prints,! f*«„ ,

» D'JllOTBY.” (A 1 nine years.) from London

J. W. MONTGOMERY, | J. S. Paous^E.M «V.UiteM^ M
a Kiag ftirrri. | aug 6 6i London.____  j Ei Oe HUGHES^® 00., j vinee.^to play on our grounds on the Barraek

also :

Tickets for sale at the principal hotels and 
«torso.______________________ "Mg 1 Secretary. SAINT JOHNHall k 

e BarkSHIPPING INTELLIGENCE^ CARD.Notice to Tax-Payers^ Harness & Collar Manufactory.'ALL FAST COLORS,CitBAr.

A call is solicited bÿ
POUT OK SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
CAMEEELAIN’sOynCE. SAINT JOHN. }

tobr Oeseo, 9>. 'Marlin, Pniladelpuia. D J Seely. ^erg0", wh„s8Taxe- for 1873 a’» not paid into 
Ec^-uM^wt St Georg. NB. L !

X" ship*ÂTœira!1 Goody, [new] Bridgewater, C Me- ,a, tl til 23 Chamberlain...
SUNDAThl‘iÔth-&ur‘>8aliota. Savannah, with----------------

Scïr° tlnmmiu* Bird, Philadelphia, Seammell
B^kSt Olive, [new] Dorchester. 0 Emery *| N0?o&*b\Xr 

Co. bal .
Schr Mocking
So^DWC.arfk:'lf6™0P.rtlaad.------------.

Soh“r Jrôlm S Moulton. 159. Crowley. Boeon.L

;hrkRutîa"1tounrillor. 65. Foster. Boston. L | 64 Germain Street,

Schr Ele'nor. 174. Osborn, Little Hampton, G 
McKean, bal.

PORT OF LEPREAUX.
CLEARED.

AE£o7* A sS^t&7U*hboa°r^ni^«0

latins.
CLBARBDd set.

HARNESS I fARNESS l’
aug 5

J.'FP"W HI ?Â*KÈR. ]• Challenge Comm. 
FRED J. «ALL. f LrH1TTAKBR,

Sec'y. 
aug 4 6i

FOR CHARTER. Deck BlrrrlJuly 26 12iSILK GOODS. rvRIVlNG and TROTTING HARNESS." 
IJ made frum the Best Moffatts American 
Leather, in Gold, Silver and Rubber Mountings, 

Stock or made to order.

------  TEE VICTORIA

. steam confectionery works,
luu.ied Kingdom with deals, it appplied f.r 

I-, 1 immediately. Apply to A L p*t.MER.
Or D. f McLÂqG^LIN. Ja.

H. B. MASTERS.
President.

Newark Clement. J. ALLINGH AM! 
13 Charlotte street.

Fresh GroundA fine assortment of
Waterloo Street.Bird, from

BLACK CiRO CRAIN
SILKS !

SHARP & CO.;
__________________ 10 King street.
Flower Stands.

will close out 

inly 11

United States Hotel,.OATMEAL.jnly 18Bird. 121, Ralston, Sew York. Forcé!* very low. N EW C LUTilb. | BEïb,no7vtîri"ti^reer,o;!.vho%%eïô
oar Stock of PUKE CUNFECl'ION-i. some of 
which will be lound on irely new to he traie.

W e invite their inspection and solicit a share

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
Robertson Place.aufc It HEAD OF KING STREET,

A. T. BUSTIN, 67 King Street. Landing ex Capilla:inly g
of their patronage.

FRONTING ON KING SQUARE.’800 HARREL9WHOLESALE ONLY.1 CASE TROUSERINGS,
NEWEST PATTERNS, in

Sc é discount for Cash.
BOWES k EVANS.

No. 4 Canterbury street.
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) J. B. WOOÔBURN & CO., 

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, 
Wavibloo Stunt. 

St. John. N. B*

Choice OATMEAL !
BiÏÏT* tem,eUlb‘ 5fMV|r«H?ent

/Sue 24 Proprietor.Smoked Salmon. | West of England and Scotch Tweeds
1 Ca~e COATINGS,

For sale by
aug9 M.1U K F.I»«ir*Jr/IKB.ang 8 THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,*lace goods. CHILDREN'S PALM HATS.
Men’s ft Boys’ Grass Hats.

v O Z'USSS in fine order, and ofibred low for I In Silk Mixed# Saturas, Venetian*, Meltoni, 
O V immediate saiu. b’| Diagonal Twill*, and new makes.
~ Reindeer Flour• A ful1 ”°rhBe,,tof No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFXE A OENHNAL S880BTMENT OF3 MARKET SQUARE. BOYS’ FELT HATS,
New Stoci.

D. MAGEE k CO., 
Hat and Cap Warehouse.

51 Kins street.

GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS! Spices,Mustard; Cream ofTattat,ARRIVED. Daily expected ex Schooner-'Jasper:agent Iron,
è1 Case Just HecelvedIN STOCK.

ivBTMomà mttbi;
67 King street-

500 B«ISELOUK-Fo'

hall a faikweatheb-

aug COFFEE, Ac.

BBttljHstS supplied at moderate’ rat»*' 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

The Humtiert Pianoforte, Boston.
- - Boston.

To Builders.
Gerrieh Organs,

At Cardiff, 26th ultibîrk KaUCovert.Mnnehin, [ Farley St Holmes. - New Hampshire.

At°Lirerpoo”*28th nit# Raymond. Gimblett, for 
this port.-

iunè|16 YAK LACES,ang 6Electro-Plated Goods I
above side walls to be Cut Granite*

Plans and Specifications to be seen, and all 
necessary information had, at the office of D. Ifi. 
Dunham, 106 Prinéé Wm.. street, to whom 
Tenders will be delivered on or before WED
NESDAY. 13th tost.,’ at 6 o’clock p. m„ pre-

Tbe" lowest or any tender hot neoessirily ac-
°ePted- Ae. DURHAM.

Architect.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverised to order. . 

ap 8

10 Tons of Steves.bJfiVrar'ïmeTdic^’pS^Æ*^

A, 5XSL, B.ii. wm.|"Mg2SaSKlB8Wla

26th nit, ship A A E Lovett, BRIDGES, *o. ko. 4< r. Jf.

Black and Colored.

MALTESE LACES,
BLACK and WHITE.

thread laces,
BLACK and WHITE.

NEWEST STYLES. A. LORDLY.

CAMP BILLIARD HALL,Wriiïfc/îMîKr'.i.x.sissport.
TEA. SETS. 

Cale and Fruit Baskets^ 
(IGE PITCHERS, &c., &c-

Juft received by

Railway—
W. W. JORDAN;SAILED.

From Liverpool 1st inst, bark Ada Barton, Mo- 
FSmthCof?k.Ÿadrnk John Rutherford, for Halifax,

From Liverpool. 28thult, bark Wanderer, Gib- Jf0.
From*ilombay,n^a July, «hip Richard Wright 

From Liverpool. 29ih nit, Queen of the West 
From t!ow0rB«y!P 1st in.Unt, brigt Pathfinder, I 

FromShieSs.ult’budbrook, for this port p ^ SOLS

lO Tons STOVES, Rear of 68 Î 60 diarlotteSt,,Containing an assortment of now styles of 
SELF-FEEDING HALL STOVES: seieral

‘nd,0m6^

attention of the Tkadk to our low price list.
HALL A HANINGTON. 

MeLeau’s-Building
Uniou afreet

aug 7 51Also—LACE BARBS. COLLARS. HAND- 
KERCHEDS. Ae, R. ^ soamMr.9 Market Square, sT.;jbdikV n. b.

I>. E. LÉACÜ, - - Propmetob 

June 14. Sin'

€tO TO
ALE AMD PORTER. DUNN BROS.Is Selling the Balance of his Stock of PAGE BROTHERS*

41 King street..June ê

The Dolly Warden Washer

ERS : X. L. CHURN. Fanning Unix manu 
faeturèd. and for sale by^ m BRENNAN.

Paradibc Row, Peril and.
June lfi

FOB Aaug
Ex KUiamey. from Liverpool;Tffft EXClTEMEfiT ! FASHIONABLE HAT I

78 King Street. Victoria Dining Saloon,
Ko. 8 Germain Street,

20 HeB4bblr.I‘S0PP,Sdo.LEhu”nidl,qU.

a‘br‘tBd
1RRIVED. The Book That Caused It.

OUR SEAMEN1

AH APPEAL !

BY SAMUEL PLIMSOL, M. P.

AND

te^^SlSUN 
IpilJpSp

do: N.îantio. Brooks, fro-r, Nova sonna ba
AËv?ÏB’bXSi83^;^fr^l B*ow Wholesale Prices,

Shr" Angelina. Frwea. from do; Thomas P 
ABBaÏ5m3re?6tn insjsebr Bowdotn, Randall >
A2Eu^SB;iQ8«ij.eochgiî,boirôrDs4,.ey.

froœ
At îfê'w Haven. 6th inst brig Whitaker. Cot-

AEBmSC^,A&,àrr^nh7neî.°m

junalS

Continental Hotel. (OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED, and now serving up le 
tf suit the taste of Customers

A FINE LOT OF

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.eng 5

Ladies’Kid Button Boots
Only $4.85 a Pair,

N. B.“-W*iko*ub RkpsiuxO. 
Portland. June 19. new and oommudious house, situated

KING’S SQUARE,
Will be open for the reception of g nests on the 

14th inst.
The house is new. and fit^j^u^1hien 

most modern improvements, having just be n 
built by Mr. G» Rix Pnce.

THIS 
JL onUndertakingAT AND

arab
£N^jU iÿ^vgrj^u^br^nches^xecuted^by^-

laQrders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at bis shop, 
Paradise Row. next door to M. Francis' Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Popular Cheap Edition. P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar
OYSTERS!

At JACKSON’S, 
32 King Street,May be had at July 11

McMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.

TO CLEAR. V ICES ! The Location is the Finest in St. John
Pifrrnrï^^ronninea^£p;o2H!

a^contin^ân^e^d^tlm^ame^inJbùJ N.w.Plsc^

"iendJtilhi.ltbeehi.pleÆe to make hi, house 
meet the requirements ot an. ^ SJBLEY,

,« Proprietor,miy 10

aug 6
aug 11 Lxboe Fat and wxti. •Xls.vouekd 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.FRENCH

White Wine Vinegar.

N. W. BRENNAN.
June 19 may 20Portland. June 19.otter Cherries.gNGtlSH S0tn>

Patent. Vices. 
t >r sale by

Cherries,nand
rker’salcohol

Received by Stemner m Dig’iy :

50 HaxK5 RIPK CHKaRIBB-
j ilyW JO-HP B fURNBR.
10rB““K$Si».œss>&

I TKTO'W landing at the North Wharf, ex schr. JM V Alice S.-50 bile. ALCOHOL. 6a per cent.

HILYARD k RUDDOCK.
Wl‘. LU Fl u. rvi Bale at Ivwcst

ÏÏASTLRS* PATTERSON., 
19 South Market W harf.

T. MoAVITY A SONS.
7 and 9 Water street.inly 28I o. p.

aug 5
To arrive, daily expected: 

nr F\ "DELS. ie.ch 25 gals.] of Finest Quality 
» V D and Siren.th. imported Iront 
Charente, and the onl- parcel that will be 
broute this market this ™QN RR()g

gleareo. I CUSTOMS DKPA RTJ1BNT.
— At New York,7th inst, schr Carrie, BOnnell, for Ottawa. July ’.5th. 1873.
V AXC. 8th inst. Shin K.te Prince,Hamilton, s ÜTHORIZBD dReunnt on Am..^ !n 

Aiw hisnort: bark Venter . Peteifc for Syd- V voices, uutU fûrthernot.ce.llne emt.

. •) MOKED SALMON. ;For sale by
MASTERS k PATTERSON.

19 south Market Wharf.

Laver Kaisina. 100253 C July 28
iuly 28
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$ht$raro todteFOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS-
NORTHERN

assurance com’y.IT. C. GE DDES,

The Halifax Ball in Honor of the
Viceroy.

(Prom Saturday's Chronicle.)
The Provincial Ball to His Excellency 

and the Countess, came off last night in 
the Province Building, and was very suc
cessful. About 250 persons were pre
sent. The apartments assigned for the 
festivities were handsomely decorated, 
and presented a very brilliant appear- 

The guests, entering from the

otton Duck and Manilla Rope.
By recent arrivals from Poston !

'ifUitamgPEOPLE’S LINE.j^tenralieat. AO DALES LAWRENCE DUCK. No 2to
ïr^.bSïL1,LAROfô£îdHOWpk-:Qe.8.'to,ted

CUSTOMS BROKER,Fredericton .Woodstock, Tobique 
and Grand Falls.

OF
2 brlü'co'TTON SALT TWINE „ „ .

15 gross Prient BRASS GROMMETS, no. o. 
6 and 7.

Forfrale at lowest market rates.

Intercolonial Railway London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA
Fikahcial Position 31st Deo. 1870:

Sub cribed Capital.....................................267
ÎRe«nn” fromFirePremiams" ’21RC00 „neTeTenv *
Office No.4 (Stmt *aag»)*itohie’« Building Messrs. MANCHESTER, (ROBERTSON * 

LEWIS J. ALMON. ALLISON. 8sint John, N. B. I
WARWICK W. STREET. | W. J. M. HANINMON. E^ =

AND

Forwarding & Commission A'ent
POINT DU CHENE, N. B.

1873.

SSeSBanssswa
*lNo Frtfghtd'elivered until all charge, on the 
game are paid..

All Way Freial 
companied by the owners,
°WTberBo7uhM?; Fredericton on Satnrd.y

tiïir.tosMtF&:hMuwîis^ï

John.

JAS. L. DUNS A CO
1873- -Summcrf-.Arrangement»—1873. ance.

Granville Street side, found that the stair
case leading to the offices below had dis
appeared, and instead there was a col
lection of rich flowers from the Horticul
tural Society’s Gardens, tastefully ar
ranged by Mr. Hutton, presenting a beau 
tifUl appearance and filling the air with 
their fragrance. Above the flowers was 
the word “Welcome,” In gas jets. Pass
ing up the carpeted stairway,and through 
the haU, through Hues of growing flow-

bunt-

FOUR TRIPS A WEEK.
International Steamship Comp’y.,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

SBâstBSSSfc&efe
EMU'S

J*K8S£SrS»n on Tuesdays docs 

” No°ouîm8 foraMowanoe after Good, Lav. th.

1.1,1*

Cornnenl.
in ' Fish; aid : Fish i[Oili_ | N. B.—Dealer 

$100,000 Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac,COMMENCING ON

MOlVDAY^GthHIay, 1873. Drawback papers adjasted. 

hifebkscks:

■
Fleet.

2 cases FRESH
Fie».

TUST RECEIVED from Boston.
in small boxes. g ppDpISOIog,

John at 8.30 p. in. This train will atop

ssas euysiMi; 
tu p.rssa, wahnd TKfisyASd

htmnst be^epaManf^ac-

TBAS, SUGAB3,
Paper, Twines, Tobaccos, &c. Goods Just Landed BAY VIEW HOTEL, I

ers and by pillars entwined with
the ante-room

S. H. L. WHITTIER.
Aokft. 

may f0 3m
No. St—[Tbrough'passaiger Exi*r«sl wilMaave

fi At m.8 M\rl^ilfroÿ«w«J

St. John and Painsec] only at Hampton 
Sussex Petitcodiao and Mynctun : and 
[between Truro and Halifax] at ^kuban*

. , aoadie and Windsor Junction, except
The Shortest and Cheapest Route toParrsboro, h it may be Beoessary to cro;s trains

S.YSS5 ansa
ç.r.:"Cr -s«sïiw

EBEtiEF»*8w ~!SMfesiS*fc

«9- Freight lew than brany other Line. * é-fFreight aod Passenger Aerom-
rpHE Steamer "City of wo,~Z T-~—,li -iii i,»ve Halifax at 11.3Ua 
1 St.John" will leave „ndbe due r t P.ctouat 8.15 ». m.

her wharf, at Reed s 8 dr lO—(Freight and Passenger Accom-
Point, on TUESDAY »«»• "J?i| |eaveSt. John at 10.50 a. 
Evening next Aug. 12th. Ï d?ndbedue at Point DaChene at 7.25

at 12 o’clock, for Parrsboro and Windsor, coo- I
iting with Windsor aod Annapolis Railway • Vruro Freight]^!!! leave Halifax atSS^MTbVdu. at Truro at9.,0

Hiatal,,,rattan hy^j^ „„

STEAMER " EMPRESS,’1]So,,HS.%oîw1M,=r *Ltio?-«,8.1ol“Td
Ho. So-^iPet?tcodiac freight] will ^

John at 2.45 p. m., and bo due at Pettt- 
endiae at 8.00d. m.

*• iSrKuK~ '«ïâgps^rsssi
”• SrSSiSaBiirHtss
-«SSSifit

Prince William Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.
LOGAN Sc LINDSAY

Are receiving this day, from London:

—SAI.F-CHEST3 EXIRA COSGOU 
TEAS.

PRO* PORÏLAKP1
li barrels GRANULATED SUGARS.

ing and evergreens, 
of the Legislative Council Chamber 
—now handsomely ftirnlshed as a recep
tion room—was reached. The Legislative 
Council Chamber was the ball-room and 
a finer one could scarcely be desired. 
The iron railings, throne, cushioned seats, 
&c., had been removed, and of the ordi
nary fittings of the chamber none remain
ed except the life-size portraits on the 
wall. Messrs. McEwan & Co. undertook 
the decoration of the room, and while 
keeping in view simplicity made the room 
look beautiful Indeed, under the bright 
light of scores of gas jets, and more 
beautiful when filled with the elite of 
Halifax society. The walls were hung 
with white calico relieved by pink stripes, 
and surmounted at intervals by graceful 
festoons of tarlatans, each having in the 
centre the letter “ D” in gold. Flowers 
and evergreens were disposed about the 
roomwhereverthey could add to the beauty 
of the scene without obstructing the 
dancers. The windows were removed 
from the centre of the South side, and a 
temporary apartment built ontslde for the 

„ „ accommodation of the 87th band, which
1 VmeeOmw”,s (Ly was to furnish the music. The Legisla

te TJHDS& qr-casks. {.Pinet Castillon tive Library, entrance to which was ob-75 H. 250ea.es f Ge..i re Bsyers. Ac tained from the east end of the ball-room,
I S»eANnv° i C was set apart as a refreshment room. 

VI A „r casks l Hiuck»’and Dekuyper’s Over the ordinary entrance to the
175 !£!£* } Finest GENEVA. Library and facing the entrance to the
55 qr-casks. 1 IRISH and sœrcH building, the Coat of Arms and Motto

!» CM!LV. Ld Kentucky Bourbon and Rye of Lord Dufferin were placed, and the
„ . 18 qWhUke?: Kentaoky hall and stairway were decorated with a

r«t°l to 2 puncheons DEMERARA RUM: profusion of flags, bunting and flowers.
,n Hal,fax at M0 „ ^ ud-j-jhtt fiPSJBJ The Speaker’s room, between the star-

He. $3and»6-(Shediae Passenger Aeoom- gœ,,,® *ld WM GIS. qis.and ms.: case and the Assembly Room, was ele
N 'modalion] will leave Point DuChene at tiherrT Brandy:S. and 1^Whiskey Flaaks; gantly fitted ,np for the exclusive uae^pf

650a. m., and be due.u St. John at 12#0 Gl-'GEE WIN Et ALE. quarts the Earl and Countess. The AsSfembly
w ae—f Freight and Paasenger Ac- 75 bbte. Room was the supper room. The red

I e0, mmodation) will leave Piéton at 6.00 a. 145 boxes and caddies Bright and Dark TO- benches” were removed to make room
P WEFN ”jll lea’® m.™and bedue in UaiitaX at 2$n. m. BAHCO, Various Brands: for the tables, of which there were three
TrBf,NE-DAYmorolng. ™«. J»bu SÏ^Mo^.ndCougou Tea: lines, the two outer ones being connected
the 7ih May.at80 clock. I ®?d 3»n‘m . spices, shoe Blacking. »e.. *0. in a circular form at the head—the place

, «ewmeontinuetqran 30-[Pioto« Passenger Aeoom. pIbe’above will be sold at lowest raves. usually occupied by the Speaker’s chair.
rdt°?.t"„faoneUch,^ElLeNBs!)beY L* ^ iM^rïe,. A profusion of flags tastefully disposed

and VaTURDAY morning, at 8 ^olook: and, I $|9—[Passenger AoooromodationlwtiUeave jaiy si Saint John, > . B. gave the room quite a pleasing appear-
on return. will leave, Salmon River^the I No. 54S p.m.,aDd be due iû bt. I _______________ ——  — 2nce, and the caterer, Mr. Saimders,

UgMSE^jeres-gigs:Drr

8b5ÆghtOrne^vêd8atfU,7.30.a.5.. r nia, | 5^ *A.BJ are du. in Q, GÎ. Kfr-SlClB* £5 ^The’E^rl and Countess arrived at 10

Halifax?! 11.00 a.m..*.46 p. m..and8.25 U. YD PAPER, ior s.lelowat 
30 Dock street. | Ho. ^Passenger Aooo-m^ationl wiliieave I I*» bario^. Corner. 5 Km, St.

---------------- 1 P,Âi,t DuChen. at 32W p. m., and be.due
N°- A^ooBoBwmTJ.8» I jnsT RECEIVED, b. Steam , - CLINCH

Traro at 3 30 p.m.. and be due at Moncton J saILs.IX toS/iieo^ .fi BBRKyMAM

gn&feaaagg1 •*- _»»•«—-•*»*-
Moncton at 6.45 p. m.. and be due at Truro 
at 5. 0 a. m.

Fredericton, May 6,1873.
R CASKS 1 Jas. Hennesvy. A CO.. ______

"a sSfiA”" TCSHlB-i^CNttKtSSS
.w, \cr. ..1 •sf.-'j.»»"

150 quarter casks, \ Brand, (KeylHollands glENl BOARDERS on the most favorable 
50 Ca8M J #1 From ”T. G,/.Sandman

andek“*nr'» ■NIoJUK&SSca.”
«f#^"«»,in oc- Xerei. De. Lu Fron- of fhe Uay aod Harbor, and is eminently

Mj-esu. =ïtoss«ura£sB ,3 1

■1Sr‘l.»!r,S"“. 1"“-'” WILLIAM WlL^h

*10 quarter casks } PADÈby””WHISKEY.

1,000 BBLR?isâ 

hSwland’5 choice-
t5° 5SS. °l5.hhSdSfctf Wtok^ram Coming from New York and Ontarto. n.w.dne Geneva! ^ “""“l ^fâgfc,,and 1MiH.* t .

î:|g v.
lu BOND o, DUTY ,a.D. I 400 : ~XXX Mtion port_ le _ le

jS? “le by J' * W' F'®NorRhWh;rf.

il')0 QSteamer City of St. John. _i 5 bhds., 
200 oases, (quarts.)
50 “ (pintB.)71 H 7

West

CLEMEIVT’S LINE, ü
Yarmouth and Boston Steam 

Kaviga'ion Company
LINE OF 8T_E AM K

between

150non BALTivon* :
I5bb;rx7.’^^ECD0^P0LY^ERS.

casks.
from montbbil: 

S^^^hl^Biackdo:

HS^aaSVSâiyiSG PAPER:.

3 bales TWIN Bd, Assorted.
PROM B )8TOH :

An assortment of GRÉEN FRUIT each steamer 
iuly 30 6, King Slreit.

1STo. 11 JDook Street,
HI. FR4WLEY S

Stock in Bond and Duty Paid, oonsUti of

viz:

A having all the latest
Bg^^.ln.priv.ments^rjmo.mmo-

byLeâvo0St’!bJ,oh?f™8,BS;mo, via Yarmouth 
evprv Friday, at 5 p. m.t commencing on the 28thyms^tf’Retnraing..Uve Boston every
TnflRdav at 12 noon, via Yormoutn. xnis

street.

U. S. & Canada FloursSCO ft.

1NOW LANDING :
60

:!TEA

I

AN» TH1 200DANIEL PATTON,
14 Dnek street..Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

Steamer City of St. Jehn.
CHANGE OF DAY • K^ed^^oili * wmd 8 a” m^nd*6 p.m., daily.

,° raeeive 0f .ailing.

ForWnyBKR^M&^AY.
Ae*HT,

39 Dock street.

1june 14.......................... ................................. ............ —

SEWING MACHINES!
Accommodation] 
4.40 p. m.. and be

•* >
e*.SINGER AN DHOWE, 

Family and Manufacturing. 
WANZER3, by hand or foot.

Also—MADAM DEMOBEST PATTERNS.

’rtHSifiSSBSS
(rrbUNïb1eLS^r,mb.V"nci^

SATURDAY morning et 8

bury, making a through and reliable connec

Bay îaniHfiE? ÜSKh"«Sïi5
ê^^and MONDsteamer^ih ai

«BfctiSSSMA*»»,, re

Freight fwhieh must be plainly marWj re^ 
ceived at the steamer e warehouse at Reed t 
Point, np to 6 o’clock, p. m.. by the agent who 
is always in attendance. jjNOOH LUNT. 

amy 17 41 Dock street

3June 5

GRAND LAKE. i°7

&
” A1U wcriptlons of Sewing Machines Repaired
WSÏL.aNBbI,dL^aanhd FITTINGS al-ays on

niind- C. H. HALU
58 Germain street

THE CELEMBATED “

- WALTHAM WATCHES,inly 18

GREAT EXCITE IE BAIT All Grade*,

WITH MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE!

__ For sale low all
2S Germain Street.

GEO. H. MARTIN,
Aouirr.

Q(\f\ DOXKS Grand Manan SMOKED OUU D HERRING. -MASTERS t PATTERSON.__^
19 South Market Whanr

♦rip witb:every
IN TH*

of sailing.

boot market.
and was kept up until 1 o’clock when the 
party went to supper, after which dancing 
was resumed and continued until about 3 
o’clock.

Protestants Massacred while at Wor
ship in San Pedro, Mexico.

(Prom La Vue Publies of Matamores.)
In the town of Zaragoza there has been 

committed one of those crimes' at which 
civilized society trembles with Indigna
tion. Da the 6th of last month about 
thirty Protestants of both sexes were en
gaged in worship on the street of San 
Pedro. Suddenly they were called to the 
door of their church. The citizen Julian 
Hernandez went forth and opened the 
door to those who were calling, when a 
band of assassins fell upon him with 

M their daggers leaving him dead in the act.
B They mortally wounded the citizens Pablo 

Apolonio Cortes and Francisco Carvajal.
_,jfS They then beat all the rest and broke up 
S g § all the furniture there was in the church.

Theylpnt out the light and maltreated and 
violated the women.

This Iniquitous crime, without example 
In onr religious history, has remained 

^ without punishment by the Government 
* of Puebla. The Protestant citizens peti

tioned for protection from the police, and 
this was denied, and they were left in the 
hands of a fririons band of fanatics, fran
tic in their barbarity, to add another 
crime to their actions. Many suppose 
that this crime has been permitted by the 
Government of Puebla and the traitoi s 
to the country who lorm its support, be
cause justice has been denied to the citi
zens who were assaulted, while the ban
dits and red-handed assassins have been 
left free.

What has passed in Pnebia is without 
This Government has laid aside 

the mask, and has committed itself to 
every kind of excess. It has trampled 
upon the law and sentenced a society to 
death. If the general Government does 
not apply a remedy to the situation in 
Puebla, It will be the duty of the other 
States to form an alliance and to liberate 
the people from barbarism, as Europe 
united against the banditti of Argel. We 
shall await to see what the official organ 
of that Government will have to say in 
relation to the malicious concealment of 
this crime without example.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY.Ti

may 5 gib tel nw» fan
Boat Mails.

DAILY TRIPS.

Tjnsrioisr L.I-N3S may 24
ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX.

Steamer u EMPRESS»” 
cTw^APobi^,^n^aF.Tr'| For Digbv and Annapolis,
oÆfLSÆS WkhteWS AND YAR 

a£i—=a**SE-e THURSDAY and SATUR | MOUTH, N.S.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.For Fredericton! Noe. iune28

Hoop Skirt and Corset Factory, t« CARB0LINE GAS COaSŒ&t
Rail&°®n%th May. 1873.} ma, 21Ü1 nnj

200079 KINO street, ¥ST. JOHN, IV. B-
(2nd door above Waverl, Honee.)

.. Intercolonial Railway sewing Machine Emporium B. H. LESTER, 
Commission Merchant, &c, 

5}A ifoot ofj King Street.SIBoAnMaBnS
________________ wDMeave hervrharf. (ReedV ,

d m. Train for Halifax and Way Stations. I which leaves St. John for Hampton and Cjt«-
« .W. -ï-.-œ.-.ïïM

BttKrtwi ïflrstisss | b»——•‘sas&SE

Light! Light!! Light!!!
fTlHE above Company have opened an Kstab-L S»5l'RnB«

have been lately so snooesefully introduced into
Nova Scotia.__, .

THE COMPANY are now^ prepared toTO „ll tteâ’iE^rtcteâ

Paper Window Shades, I are y
peifeotly free from all «moke and unpleasant 

CAMBRIC WINDOW SHADES. Odonr, warranted non-explosive, and will give

T»Annrn4iona * A^HiSere received and information given at Fresco Decoration*, | tbe Rnoma BOd oEœ of the Comnany,
Nei. 63 and 68 WATER STREET,

ST. JI1HN, N. S
O. C. HERBERT,

ManigU.

june11AND GENE AL AGENCY FOR 

Mme. Demoreefs Reliable Patterns 

yon Lambs’. Missbs’ akd Childbeb’s

“2»-’Through Tieketo to WOODSTOCK. 
BOSTON and^TOBTLAND to be obtraied on 
board Steamer at reduOID BAi«a.. ttoname 
agente always in attendance to receive Freight 
at Warehouse.

an 28 nw» fan tel

Smoked Salmon.
A NOTHER lot of of choice SluX/KED 8AL- 
AmON. For talc ^ ^ pppDINGTON.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,^

39 Deck street. GARMENTS. PAPER HANGINGS! \
The best assortment of S B WI JY G

.n.lCUlM'BS, vis :—\ i| d*7FARE—St. John to Halifax.............tl-W

li «.All Freight most be accompanied by 
Outward Certidoat^ F- HATHEWAY:

Aoknt,
39 Dock street.

Moncton, May 81. 1873. 1.
the CONSOLIDATED I =|

üuroüean and North Aibbticrd b^RaÎlWAV. - ill THE APPLETON.

St. John and Bangor. THE HESPELER. g 2^
. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, ««- afs THE SINGER No. 3 ' 1|

(yenspsssuîaiMlii, ia»™* 'i 
S^S»^^flgffîL'^8«nzUI.’$2S!S»

Is.iturdny exce„ud,land are due at Bangor at f iM IMI.
6‘LeaV™‘Bangor, Exchange street, 500a. m IatÎon"HAIR Gum’S, in Ohignp^ Bryd-

K1îK3>'lï.:S!SVrS5~M « ^ “■ DAVID VILLA».

12 00 noon and 8. p. m.: returning, leave 79 Kino stbsbt.

f. 31 *"16 2ndd,,nr"We
^Frt'ijkt leaves Carleton at‘9,15 a. m., and due I 
there on return, at 3.00 n. m.

b2 MoAdam with . ^

isisitti&K’ati B88 rs«SRSS’Srasî®
“rile 900 P. m. Through Night Train wiU con- ^"oWî^'tSh In'chUd/.n aod .du,,»

s? iasroS: ^LrebAebaBT5AM&miYBV^omn
] otercolonial Redlway#
H. D. McLBOD,

56
THE LOCKMAN.

aScHORUNI. june 24 tel nws gib frmA COLD BROOK
Atlantic Service. , Rolling Mills Company 1873

FIRE BOARD DECORATIONS.
-----------

OF ’rirg DOMINION OF CANADA In NEW STYLES, and at LOW PRICES.

BLAKSLBB A WHITENBCT. 
No. 11 Knio .-'QOiai. North Side

The beet route lor 

| EMIGRANTS | 
To New Bevsswiok.

may 13 3m
lCtuttenbnrg.

July 22. Landing this day ex Arinna. from New York :

5U0 BBFS* G,U£TESBURQ FL0UBl° J8.aA V?. F. HARRISON. .
16 North Wharf.

[capital - • • $1,000,000 LITTLE GIRLS’ & BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
REGULAR AND DIRECT

Steam Communication between Glasgow,
Liverpool end St. John, N. B.

THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS-ATLAHTIC J Incorporated hy Speoial Aot«f Parliament. 
STEAM PACKET SHIPS. f

A isatis. Castalia, India,
Assyria, Caledonia, Iowa,
Anglia/ Columbia, IsmaUla,
Alexandria, E1,?'1.. Itolia. !
Australia. Bthiopip, Seaodtoavia,
California. Europa, Sidonia.
In addition to ^e «tromsW "TYRIAN.” piegiDm-HON.SIR FRANCIS HINCKS, 

tod.haaS LiverpooWbl.Sth July, *the’pro- K. C. M. G.. C. &, MontreaL
afford'amp^aeeemmoda&enilor SofoH ehip-' Vioi-PaieiaixT—JAMBS DOMVILLB,M.P. 

ments, have arranged to nut on the nertn the
» D1B,CTOM:

below, (unless prevented b, unforeseep Hon. A..J.Smith, M.P. 
circumstances.) Hon. w. Muirheed. Senator.

8. 8. «« ALEXANDRIA.” G. B. B. Burpee. Vice President E. & N. A. R
From Glasgow. From Livxipool. An/’MhKo'sn Qlll>b

Tuesday, Au*. »tb. Saturday, Aug. 23d. j Geo. McKean. Mercnant.
S. S. “ ISHALIA.” 1 Managing Dlmtor- JAM ES DOMVILLE, M.P.

..—...Saturday, August 80th I sQperintendent of Works............E. Q. SCOViL.
S. S. » ASSYBI A.” I Secretary--......................................JAS" SC0V1L

With power to increase. a. m. July 8

COAL. ___ COAL,
FOr the PiC-NiC I. fJXHB Subeeribers are now landing a superior

, a ^, J Block House Mine
wH58ote^K4i>ia^ey.fl
Qlrla and Boys to go to the Pio-Niea during the 
season.

Blackberry Syrpp. !
!

HEAD OFFICE,* - ST. JOHN.N. B. a name.

rCOAL.For sale at
M. H. ANGBMi, 

Supt., Bangor. Me. 
, 1873. may 9

Prepared by ACHALONER.

It is put np in 2 rz. phlais. Price 30 cents. 
Directions on the label.

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s Corner, 

Germain street.

This is the beet New Mine Coal for House use 
that comes to this market.

jnly 23
For sale low while landing.CONSOLIDATED

European and H k. Railiraf Company
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

TOHE STOKHOLDERS of the Consolidated 
m. European and North American Railway
EES3Sa^SihE' Becommerded b^Bminent Medi-

—imaayof 

A. D. 1S73,

T. MCCARTHY A SON.
W iter street.Johnson’s Liniment.

LINIMENT, just

HASisS?&. 154 B°l&Mti,8i-dca»,D.,^oBw

BERTON BROS.

Br ok Building, cor. King and Oerrn tin sh..R jnly 4
A r<ROdS JOHNSON’S 
U VF received at LOBSTERSI

Off’S HALT EXTRACT!
aug 2

Q. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

Water and Sewerage Debentures |byjuiyio

FOB SALE.

Fro* London

Cologne WaterPboh Litmfool. 
•Saturday i Sept. 6tb

From Glasgow»
Tuesday. Sept. 2nd.

»,
^The^gteamshipB*named are well known In thle 
trade, and areiprovided with excellent accom*: 
modations, bom for steerage and cabin passen-
8eparties desirous of sending for their friendel Incorporated with mmh<°f^‘SlFtSfSSZ 
dSff*6 furnished by the’Amt?here.""' ^lÜ'todÏÏilroîdIron^hïîiKne^audP»,.-.

PASSAGE-: . Rivets/fook^ Implcmc"'a'idXtiu^^i
Cabin........................................................... $| gai?*M «oiling bon, and manufaotnrm».
Intermediate..............-......... .................... . n°" I selling and leasing Locomotive E iln®?, °’1™
Steerage...... ..........................—................... 30 d0’1»™ Machinery. Rolling Sti ck. Stations. Store-

No Bill of Ending wiU be signed for less same houses. Elevators, etc., used and required oy 
than half a guinea. Railway Companies.

' apply to |m|
Hisdieson Bros.,-----
Henderson Bros.......
Henderson ......
T. A. S. DeWolf * SON......M.

or here to

Zaiï?5rS2^ES?lîE
^ »fiad e ben tarée suthonxed by act of the Legis 
lature of tbe Province of New HruDawick. 

RDWa’D B.LOCKHART.) ^
WM. SEELY. f Comm e.
S. K. BKUADAQB, J

BANKERS Ï

London—A^LWNC^BANK,B Hmi ted.)

Ali Descriptions of Printing execnled 
with despatch.

0rdeT,^.NÔ.^UPrt?eRw]maOmstti= 

promptly attended to.

COMMENDED BY THE

At ten of the clock in the forenoon, to choose a I Emperors of Russia and Austria, 
M,Dh« Te^y^r-be^,0^ William, ***£«? GMiaU'

aug 4 til 19 Clerk of Con. E. & N. A. R. Co.

I Atkinson’s^H p l e^Ex t riititu-
- 'iSMWte TOILET 

VINEGARS:
And Bayley’s Celebrated ESS. BOUQUET.

These articles are all rondo of tbe very best 
materials, aod can be conadently recommended 
to tbe publie. For sale by

GEO. STEWART. J*„ 
Pbarmaceutioal Chemist,

24 King street.

Dxil-
ap 18

Agmoy for the Maritime Provinces,
H. L. SPENCER. 

Medical Warehouse.

G, W. MS* KECEIVED TO-DAY :jan 31

COLOURING.
june 23Pale Seal OiL ™ Butcher’s" MHI Files. 500 Gallons French Colouring,

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.
For sale cheap.

july 10 lm

ICO REAMS.Glasgow W ORDERS SOLICITED. "»
:r:::r:=.lo;Ajl orF1CE>.... 9 NCbth wharf.

june 5 ' _____ .

july 26

Large Wrapping Paper. SAW MAKERS PLATE.THOS. NASH. 
20 Dock street.Also—ok hxkd:

5 Bbls. Extra Whale Oil.
T. C. GEDDES. 

Railway Wharf, 
Point do Chene.

Per Steamer KUlarney !

750 Dozen mill FILBti'
. in stock:

26 Belle New York RUBBER BELTING: 
18 OILt.hBUGK,6lL, EWERY OIL.

* Haying tools.
2 eaaee more of the Dunn Bdac 

Scythes, Horse Rakes, Mowers, Tedd

Low forOish, at

ecAMM?aiBbsi.! Gten. H. Cigars. DESERVES TO BE POPULAR !For sale by 

julv *
june 30
’'Ess^asasagg

siooo Britannica,

$888536,
2,000 Partagas,

. „ 5,600 Ha. Fortune,
ng at Fredericton with Steamers of the j l.OOO Caliope.
rtine, for WoogUtoek. Tobique and From 20 brands you can select,

Steamer botbbsay In0‘iSïTLStt%S;c
O will leave Ihdiaktowk I *SJÎÎÎÏÎ™Vrood CIGAR.

_______________for Fbedebictok every AON- Come try a good „ mrr
DAY. WEDNESDAY and 23 different patterns and styles Gen. MLR.

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Retaining. I PIPES, some •entirely new designs, ranging m
ÏÜ'ujitBÂY";:^»^ morntog,Aai
•a3^bAa,roS^œr,>RTLAND and N 'Sit

BOSTONTf°r sale on board Steamer at a B. | #

IudUntwfbVaT^hl aagtenE‘6wh^rLh,0m ?u I l AA ÛMOKED SALMON. For sale b, 

attendance. pwoCH LUNT V MASTERS & PATTERSON.
41 Dock étroit. | july 28 19 South Market Wharf.

Ex Steamer Killaroey : 
JE88OP St SONS’

Best "Web Steel !
400 SHEETS

IUILL SAW PLATE!

T. R. JONES & CO.At Half Price ! MICHAEL FARADAY.
BY J. H. GLADSTONE, Ph. D.. F. R. S.

CONTENTS:

LARD

original price of one. at jnly 30FOB FREDERICTON.
HANINGTON BROS., 

Foster’s Corner. Preserve Kettles,<ii r : ®*cTIO* Y(I^r*e^study'id His*Ch'arnctor. 
“ III—Fruits ol His Experience.
•• IV— is Method of Working.,
" V—The Value of HU Discoveries.

FARE--------- •SL50 aug 2________
nwi. CODFISH, l or Bale at lowest25S C i -2onnecti

Peoples
A^-Also^Sei/BKul^KKSrLES^ ®uar,e'

BOWES A EVANS.
4 Canterbury street

W. H. THORNE’S.
Fob Sali Low.

cheap— Roofing Material.

C. G. RB„m?i8sÊrEe»
ING: 2 and 3 ply HOOFING, tiumples on hand 
and in'ormation furnished at

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King St.

NORRIS BEST,
63

8UPFLKMKKTARY POBTBAIT8.
Appkkdik : List of Honorary Fellowships, etc. 

May be bad at

Speed Indicators^ jly 22
jnly 31

Cabbages. Cucumbers.
Received by Steamer this day:

5 BArJK8^KS&.
july 31

» r
Y

MCMILLAN’S. 
78 Prince Wm. Street. PRINTED lY

GEO. W.
Book, Card and Job Printer

ÜBAiLOTTf Street.

aug 9F0MÏSS!S.,"M$'Jif" 1

For sale by
MACKERAL

ALF BARHELS.—NEW. For sale
'“MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19South Market M barf.

Layer Baleine.
CXES HOOD LAYER RAISINS, 

ut$L50eacb.v.,îlos,|i.TU«.ü_
T McAVITY 1c SONS.july 28 25 H

&mRSwT.’r, I an, 7
100 B

I july 11 J. S. TURNER.
uly28
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